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014E IS VOUR MASTER1 EVEN CHRIST, AMI) AIL. VE ARE I3RETHRP.N.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 20,1î881. [Newv Scries. No 1 5

bMY F.IUEND. mmced by the majority ai the memburs
I love nsy friuusd the More thaaile, prescrit.

WVithinid and huart truc-centred, V.-iOARi aiF DI.RItCTORS.
Loves (3àd and goodness more than meC- Thse B3oard ai Dire.ctort; shall consist'ai'

Hi aiganhr hsctrd s many Directars annually chasen eut of
If.I should sa>' ta ber, -'"Dear firicnd, the members ai the Saciety as circuM.?

'VPormy:saoe do ;this favour,"sace alettie

However hàrd thse lbour.
But if onu askcd ber "ini Hiae " % heD-casarppee~oùb

To do saineè decd of blessing, divide into Commituesà for managing
A glun ai joy ber eyes %voulcU flarne, iuiîds . exainining candidates, for mission-

Her saintliress cxpressing. ary service, conducting corruspondunlcu;
Her lufe was stared wuitb carthly goad, direcCing missions ; making re,îarts, and

Wraped î~rmi lve nd pcasre, such like. But ne proceudings of tisese
Till denth, in uarly womanhood, committees shial bu valid, till ratifled rit

Calied borne bier heart's chief treasure. an ordinary meeting ai the Board, Net
Then, one by une, the dear things. went, less thans tbree Directurs, exclusive ai the

"liai nid se fair a structure, ' Cfficer af thse Society, shall canstitute-a
And ice-long tics, so quicîly rent, meeting ofithe Bloard for thse despatcb ef

Mande agonuzing rupture. business. The Treasurer and Secretary
Henceforth for lier tise days nican tcil, shall bc ex offcio untitled te meut and

-Her nigisis bring ne glad nsorrow; vote with the Directors ai thse Sociuty.
But cnly-cravcn souls recoil Vu.-FUN.s

'%VhenGod sends workand Sorrow. Ail funds arising froin donations, lega-
Ai f hrough thse sadnuss ai ber face cies, subscriptians, collections, or othur-

One secs, as in a vision,. wise, shall bu lodged by the Treasurer as
Thse heaven-born, the tender grace, sean as collucted, witis the Dankers ai

Of lovingest-subinissian.. thse Society.
Rad outward things for her gone fair, vît I.-'OWEît TO REViSE.

Had.duty's trump net sounded, The foregoing Regulatians shall bu
Ad guraceo liercisd abond eir- suhjcct ta sucS modifications as thuH adgracso mch aéundu'.,niemibers ai tise Society, at their Annuai

That ail she misses Ged bas stili Genural Meîing, may front time ta
lIn saiest, tcndecrest L-eeping; time think proper.

Tbat.she cari1 trustîHis perfect svill- 1 .IV- %W O TIIE iIMRECTORS.
This k-îîowledge à,tilis'her weeping. Swo Firt-nnivers-uy Srvices.

And so, my pàtientSr-iend, througis yau i. Thie annu-l meeting of tise mumbers
God usinisters toathèrs,; shall bo heid-at-te saine turne and placeBoth vii ya ac nd,.ivbat you do 1.ns the Congregational Union .of Ontario

-Z A. ~ nf-Q eerWie- S.mr in .ï iWhtrt
-X 4.S. i fleckurhwz Ioa tise Society. shail be read, commnitte

and officers for tise year appointud, al
FOREIGN MISSIONARYý SOCIETY arrangements for the meeting shahl bc

m iade hy the diructors
7otheJZdiloroffile CauadianlndePnentt- Annual .Aeeting of Direcors.

DEAn, Sia,-The committue charged A special meeting ai Directors shall bu
witî 'preparing .Constitution ind By-laws gheid previeus ta thse Annual Meeting oi
of Foreign MIsàionary Society have mueis thse Members, ta prepare the list ai Di-
Pleasure in placing thse fcflowing belore; rectors, Conîmittee, and Officers for thz-
thuir firiends. Tisey hope you ssil) find ensuinb yuar, ici bu submitt d at ths
roons for it in thse CANADIAN IZNDEPPNI- Animal Meeting, as well as te transact

ILâ.y other business connecte( îhts
A meeting ai the.Provincial Board of 100ciety.

Directors will bu called in November, 3 .4 Aniversary Services.
tvhn hi Cnsitution will bu con- Missionary sermons shall be pruachied

firmed. Inie ment. time suggestions o iefuL udyi uei h
relative thereio are earnestly solicited. churches open te the Seciety's use, and

T. HALL, such other services shall bu held, as tise
Scretary. Directars tnay frein turne ta turne appoint.

Sept 2 2, 18î. Kingston, Box 687. -&ction &cond-D.;recors of thre S-
1-NAME. J Number. Tse number ai tse Di-

Congî-egational Foreign MissiOnary rectors sisall flot exceed flfty.
Society ni Blritish North Amerîca. (2) Nomination af Directors. Direc-

iu.-OjEc. tors shai bu nominated by District Asso-
Ta spread thu knowledge af thse Gos- ciations. Ail such nomination shalh bc

pel- in heathen and other uneniightened reported ta the Meeting ai Directors un-
lands. nsediateiy preceding thse Annual meeting

]Iul-MIIIErS Iof tise nembers, and any deficiency un
Persans subscribing two dollars an. the nomination lis, wbetiser caused

huaily. Every benefactor mnakig a do. by the failure ai District Associations
nation &f 'orty dollars or more at ane ta narninate orj'othenvise, shall bu sup
tiinh' shall bc a ife member. Ministers Iplied by tisat meeting. Vacancies oc-
or other.*reprcscntatives of congregatians cmring in tise Boadisay be filhled at any
co»i1iuting:for'tise use ai tise Society turne.
tWnty."dohhars or morc annually,. sbafl be Seio Iird Mfein of Director4.
Imenibefs 6f tise Society -andetldta Ail meetings ai Director' o tasc
vote atfits-publir mneetj.ngs. tien ai tise business ai the'Socicty shahl bc

.iV.-ANYNUAL M.-.TING. held in such places antd ait sucis cimes- as
A gencial-meting, ai the members of~ nia bu agrccd upon, b> tise Directors,

theýSociet>. shahl -bc held annualli> ta ap and, cvcry rneting shall bc cuusvcncd
point oflicers and dirci..:ars, recerve re. a circulai, tçhkh shah!, if poss,1le, con
ports, audit accuits,- and- ta deieaetain-tise prolpuscd businesb,> uf the mnet
on any.méasures-which ma# prarote1c the ing.
objcct ai tis Socet). At sudsh meeting1  S&tioi ýFoirti - 0,0Lers qjf &'wdcv.
ail matters -proposcd shahl bc dèier Tisé Officurs 6f the Society shah! havej

a President, X'ice-Prcsident, f'reasurer casion of deep) satisfactioi flot to yau
tind ,Secretary. Should any of the only, but to ait iwho concern theinselves
offices bccomc vacant during tile year, in alcatlîolic spirit with the honour and
by resignatian or othcrwise, tnie Board progress of the kingdam af God. %Ve
shail bave power ta ulect others ta fill observe likewise, with intense pleasure,
the vacancies. Should the President the presence amang you, on ecpial terins,
and Vice-President be absent froin the of brcrhren who do nat bclongto «blat
meeting, the Board ray elect a chair- used te bc proudly called flhc Cauca-
,man for the occasion. sian race. (Applause.) Historians cre-

&~(tln#}i/-Gr fo Afoney. dit Independents of a former age wvîth
Grants of înoney sh'XA be mnade by dihe an-intense love of liberty, and with. hiav-

Board, only on the recommendation of a ing contributed flot a hittle to the work.
committec, or after notice of motion ing put of tlie hbcries which England
given at a previous meeting. no*v enjeys. The descendants of these

- -* oid Independents believe-and if we areTHE CONGREGATIONAL DE PU- too bold in saying it, forgive us-that
TATION TO THE CECUM,\ENICAL they inherit the bpixt f their ancestors ;

COUNC IL and few subjccts of public concerni have
A deputation front the Congrega- moved thein more profoundly or rouscd

tioahss o ths cunry 'as henanto-thein te more passionate efforts than thetiucudt cofmpîs cntrg a the n ev n1r. e- emancipation from bandage of the sons.
nued and rin the Rev. Dr. Ken-h of Africa, first in our own 1'lest Indian

Ru r enedy , anftetev r apoloizi colonies, and then in the Uritîed St'a'tes
for the absence of the Rev. Jashua Har- land arnderica Apaus. ThakGdyE-
rison and the Rev. Dr. Allon, Chairînan lan an AmefPriaian thn Geo-not
of the Congregational Union, rerd the lnaspirtaibasashe emrs
following address :- af the past are too fireshi and humiliating

The Congregationa] Union ai Eng- te allow such a spirit ta arise-still tbuy
land and WVales bas tbrougb its comî- ca tbank God devoutly that no slave can
mittee deputed us ta convey its Chins- breathu their air ; and we thank God
tian greetings ta the (Ecumenicai that in your Conference therc has beun
Methodist Conference. In fulfllung no' distinction betwueri the children of
aur nmissian we unite with you in fervent Japhet and the cbildren ai Ham. <Ap-
thanksgiving ta God for the rich blussing tplause.) Christianity, brethren, let us
which bas rested on tbeý spiritual su%- say, in conclusion, is a larger thing and
cessars of John %Vesley, and on the coin- a better thing than eitbur your Muthod-
munites which bear his naine, or whîch,f lsma or our Congregatianalisin, than
withuut assuming thenaine, have sprung either Episcopacy or Presbytery. Ail
froîn the great spirituai movement with aur systeins ma) be Christian, but nunle

aai 1t2c mw uc lxuflv, _c , cV,,i cfi-hen i5ých;k2* t n tEis ult-
ne statistics to, assure us that the frit formi ta-nighz we ackfiowledge your
oi wbat you cali Methodisnx have beeni Christianity and you acknawvledge ours.
many and biessed. In the words ot the IVe arc fellow servants ai onu Master
apostie your faith is spoken ai through- Iand fellowv-so1diers undur onu Captain.

outtheword, nd her ar f patsThe work and war ta whîch Christ has
oft the world n thrc ILw arnt called us are His work and warfare, and
.. rw.uugbî righteousnuss, turned ta flight tiawt~e should b e fonde spiitull

arrnîes uf the aliens, and won souts for chn*a esol cfudgýrtal
the kingdorn or Gad. M e chankuîy qualifiud for a service se Divine and

ackusscdg tat he evvalwhnh u- hosk Brethren, we pray for you and*tnw g chath the ao r a Oxford bth- akyau ta put> for us, that 's-e may6ar wtthlaorofOfr eh-be foun wrhof aur calling. -- Signed,dists-%Vcsley and Whitfleld-%vas sharcd, ondhl worthe onrgtoaUin
and continues prabably ta be shared, by af ngeaf and thes agegonal UFnionD
othler bections of the Church. The whoîufe ganad isJu KŽ~v
blessing was notcondensed inte the jïes_ and SANirEL I\Iw-rH.
leyan mould , it carne frora Christ. Hira- Dr. Kennedy said that alter al' that
self, and by Ris grace it exercised a jhad been addrebsed te thern chat night
quicizcring influence aver Churches bue %ould net utter a speech, but only
%Vhich already had a long history, buit say that being na prophet, thaugh an
svbich, thujugh orthodox, grcatly needed evangelist, and the son of an evangelist,
a turne of revival and refresbing frain the and unable te foreteli the future ai Me-
presence ai the Lord. There are sev- thodisin or ai Congregationalisin or
eral aspects ai your Confèence which Presbyterianrsmn, he could yet fareteil
wc regard with great interest. WVe offer the future ai Christianity. (Applause.)
yau rnost hearty congratulations chat you WVnatever difficuities awaited its pragress
have been able ta collect, anld combine in the future, or 'vhatever enemies might
inta a harmoniaus whole for wvorship anîd jattempt te destroy it, bu belueved chat
counicil, ail the organized societi us wbich IChrÎstianity was nat ofiman, but aï God;
bold the distinctive theol g of Wesley,I and tha.t being of God gt was undus His
and prufesb more ut less a Metbodist jprotection, and chat the Gaspel would
constitution. The occasions wbich sep- continue ta the end of thse ioricd ta bu
arated saine ai thebe sociecties frein the the power of (_ed unte saivataors. The
parent stemn were flot friendly, and the gkings ai the earth anîd thse so-called wise
beparattiri ivre a".cunpanied, in saine jmen might Lake caunsul tagether,- but the
instances at least, it must.be confessed, Lord svould have thein in derision. His
ivitis painful mnifcstauuns uf hurnan In- grat-c wuuld become tu the worid a power
llrînity , but Duow, at nu grcat distance uof1 ai healing. and saivation, and Christ
turne fruinftle -date of svmý. o! them,1 sould se the travail of His seul and bu-
Christian charity, -or as thse revisers- sati5fled. In 'chat spirit he kncw thcy
ui %ihum* ns hur.vure.d ~.ucg tu-1 werc, urio..wuth faim, and il. was, tu. hîns a
night i.s une instruct ub Lu ")>, Chris niautcrof the getctstpusbtpeue
tian lus c," has tni~~ hc buf an ta L c theze chat Dight, and ta represn. a
brougîit tugd-he-t -i a 41àr uf '..unt>t body %nhii..h he trustcd vïas wurthy ut
affection and rnutual confidence- tibere saine, honour and confidence,,even if it
prescntatiscs )f -thc Jdiffering buiý.Jid flotbear the nlame- ut Metbodist
This is.a mnattei of interest and ùn uc-- Re,,. Dr. Nocwth also spÔke.
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THE CANADIAN INDENLP

SPOTS AND BLO'rS.

Il 'vas anc o'clock an a Sunday morn-
ing that I first made Mi\rs. i cster's ar-
quaintance, anti il 'ras agnin upoii a %un-
day morning that 1 'vas fetcheti ta their
homne.

This finie it iras the husband, and it
iras about cigbit o'clock, just as I brid te-
turned, aftcr being out ail niýht.

ILittle un's very bad, sir," hie saiti
"The m:ssus bopes you'll corne dircctly,
for she tbinks it's dy-ing."

"Whaî's the malter witb il ? las it been

Il Weil, it's neyer been a bearty baby,
sir ; always 'vcakly andi sickly-looking,
anti crying a gooti deal, but there didn't
scen nothing the malter irben ire 'vent
lu bied last nigbt. '

1 nodded, for I felt certain wbat %ras
the malter. I baat itendeti such a case
anly a week before. As I ivent out of
the surgery, I glanced at the messenger,
andi bis white face and parcheti lips, orer
irbicb bie kept passing bis longue, tld
tbeir own tile of fever 'vithin, 'vithout
tbe furtbcr inesses of the unkempt
look, unbrusbed ihair, anti general frow-
siness of men of bis class.

IlWife ouI with yau last nigit ?" I
sàid sbortly.

IlVes, sir. Shie %vent out îvitî nme la
buy the irtrets. Always does of a Sat-
urday nigbt."

"J.Let's sec. How old is the little
one?"»

"1Just turneti o' four montbs, dor-
tor.")

"Sleeps in a craie, of course?"
"Oh, no, sir. The xiissus always bas

it 'vith bier in bcd."
I diti iotw'aint ta, ear amy more, anai

I knetw as 'veli as if I bad seen the cbild,
Ibat il 'vas flot a case requiring medicine,
but anc of tbe marny îvays in îrbich tbe
unfortunate offspring of sanie parents go
ta, their graves.

The man seeraci in no ver>' great

edly by my side, casting partial glances
at the variaus public bouses ire passeti,
anti aI last stopping in irbat bad or.ce
been a gooti class st-ct, but the many
bell-knobs on the door posts talti plaiy
enoughi that tbe bouses 'vere caci occu-
pied naw by many families.

"Second tloor back, doctor," hie said
coolly, "ll'Il stop down and bave a pipe.
1 shall be oni>' in tbe 'vay'

I îbougbî SO 100, for tbe beli ar a inan
irbo bas become brutaliseti by drink is
not w'vortb mucb ; and, hurrying up the
stairs, I founti the moîber on the îvaîcb
for me 'vitb the baby in lier arms.

IlOh, doctor, l'ta so glati yau've
cc=r," she excîaimeti. IlBaby's sa ill
1 don't knaw irbat ta make of il Pray
nake baste anti laok.»

I îook tbe littie tbing from iber arns
and laid it lapon the beti, anti it iras as I
bad expected. frr eligisn

il, doctor ?"
1 iti flot ansiverbut cantinued my ex-

amnmation. ta fint he little thing ainiosl
purple in thc face, and breathing ver>'
feeblv.

There iras very 11111e ta, be donc, but
that little 1 did; the poor womnr, cvi-
dently unconsciaus af tbe ill she bat
donc. eagerly secontiing my efforts andi
getting bot w-atcr andi anytbing elsel1
requireti. entiing by asking, at last, if 1
ditin'î tbink a littie drap uf gin 'vouit
do it igooti.

1 'vas sa exasperacti by bier 'vords that
Icxclaîmzd, I No, iroman ; it is a little

dirop ot gin that bas kilIed it."
IlOh. doctor 1", she exclaimeti, indig-

rîantly, I never gave it a drop; nat ocr
quite a montb, andti ien only %vixen it
ivas 111."1

"But you gave its inoîber two 'orthree drops fast ngbt,1" 1 said, as 1 looketi
bher full in the face.J

- g-

Shc turncd sctirlcî and did not answcr.
-';id you, fot have soniethîng of flic

kind Imet night, 1Ilrs. Lcsîtcr>"
*1Ilbac! oie hl(tquartcrni doctor," she

faltcred.
"And wlhat cisc?
"Only saine beer. I only hrid a pint,

and 1 declare ta goodness 1 ivas quite
sober."l

What a dcfcnce for awomasi ta have
ta make 1

IlSobcr. yes ; but you drank cnough ta
make you slecp se heavily that you could
nlot feel your poor child's strugglcs or
becar ils feeble cries. It is no use ta
biink the question, Mfrs. Lester; your
poor cbild is dying frainflie effects of
suffocation. Il bris been overlaid."

"Nat dying, doctor?" she cried. "'Oh,
f0, no-don't say sa; and I swear l'Il
neyer touch. a drap f that barrid stuff

"Keejp your word, Mrm Lester," I said
sridly, for I feit that I had already gone
taa far, and that niy bitter ivords 'vere
out of place at sucb a lime as that. 1
rcgrettcd that I had spoken so plainly,
buit it 'vas a solenin ttuth, and the bard
lesson I read the pour 'votnan may bave
done sanie gaod. Ail the saine, I tld
myseif that iiny duty iras ta try and save
tbe little one' fe, flot ta preach at ils
negîcîful parents, and my harshness 'vas
just then cruel in the extremz.

For, as she rc-alized the trutb, she
cauglît the 11111e thing froin the bcd,
held it ta hier breas-to lier cbeek-
kissed it pas3io.iately, agaia ail 1 a'ain,
ran witli il ta the 'vmndoiw. andti den, in
bier horrar and despair, sh -,ok the poor
ltle morse], irbose life iras -as cbbing
away, andi ended by seating- lier! elf uapon
the floor 'vith il in bier lap, an! laaking
Up at nie in a piteous, despairing way.

As she looketi Up in my cyes for the
helpi I couii nlot give, and bier lips movcd,
but 'vithout a Sound being beard, my
thouglits 'vent back ta .,le limie wben I
hati flrst scen bier-rben she bati fetclîct
me ta hier husband in bis ivreîcbed it,
andi I reati in bier caunltenance the grad-
-.. x .ix i -i.,c 'as iien -ta wflat
I saw bier now. Poor crealure, 1 don'î
suppose sbe hati ever been inîoxicated,
but she bad gradually been dcbased by
the irretcheti drink tili sbe bad coame ta
this.

IlCan't anytbîng-anytbing bc donc,
doctor ?" sbe moaneti at last. 1,Its so
dread ul1. Do yen knaw irbat ta do-
did you (ver bave a case like Ibis?"»

<' Too many," I said, sadly. IlNo. 1
haive done aIl that can be donc."

Even as I spc'ke the poor little tbing
strired ; ils eyes becamie ividely dilaîtid;
andi it %vas gone-.-its îvretcbed motber's
piteous cry îelling tbat sbe realizeti tbe
îruth.

1 neyer sair the Lesters again, for tbe
faîber 'vas not rit the door 'viien I came
daim, and a mian ta 'vhozn I Spoke said
hie %voulti tell him.

I 'spect be's gane ta gel sbaved," bie
said. IlHelbebrick soon."

I knew irbat that meanit, for my ex-
perience hati taugbî nie îbat inen irba
imbibe a great dca! .on Saturdriy nigbls,
niosîly go on Sunday mornings ta gel
shaved, andi the process somehow sens
ta nirke their brcaîh smell very strongly
of drink, îhough this rnay bc trie echo of
last nigbî's potations.

It %vas only a cbild ; but it 'vas ane of
that long procession always setlîng ru-
rwards the cemeteries. iigures frigbîen
somepeople, 'vha look wvuh horror at
statisucs, but tbey tell mosî airful trutbs.
i .;osz baturday nigbî wages, bor they -go
in drink 1and sezting aside tbe i116 tbat
'v kr-ow:bte excess, produces, )et xnejust
drair the -veil fram tbis ane borrible, un-
natural crime-I cani caîl it by no other
namne: in anc year, in anc town alane,
one bundreti andi sixty-iive infýnts 'vere
suffocated, mainly by drunken moîbers.

Une more statement, anti I lave tbis
awful, subject-this fearful blot-to the
îbaugbîful. Inthe district presitiet over

b>' the Cormixer for lddlesex, thïêc'
burîdrcdcbidkèn, ail -the averagecr1
sufrodited cvery ycar, and of tlIîsc pooyi
lIittle fielpless minotae, seietn-teiithg ixet'
their dcatbs on the morning ai' dxco dftS
of rcst.

*rhe thougbt is appaîhing that sucb an
arnîy of little martyrs shoulti be yearly
murticret ini our it by th_ý negici
nf those irbo gave then birtb. Il is a
blet o,ýer wlîich anc 'voulti willingly drair
a veil. Think af it mothersi tmink of it
'vives-af the littie army of martyrs tlîus
unîimely, sent ta tlieir gra ves.-Lonrdon
l'Veekly Timtes.

EUROPE FROM A TEMPERANCE
STAND-POINT

I enjoyet bugely a day in oIt WVitten-
berg, among th.: scenes af Martin Lutber's
career. 1 sat by the aid oak table on
îrbicb bie ivraIe ic "l Ninety-five Theses,"
but I iras sorry ta finti that among the
relîcs in bis roon 'vas bis drinkng-cup
He only titi irat almost cveiybotiy
tocs in Genmany in tîxese days, but 1
'voulti rather that the 'vine goblet bhad
been put mbt bis big iran stove, tbat
stands in the camner.

1 bave been as observant as passible of
the custams of the people thal I bave
visiteti, anai bave foundtihîe use af vin-
ous or nialt liquor almost universal. In
Egypt everyboty irîxa can afford il
drinks ivine, ant Iisis the alniost in-
variable custani in, aIl the -countries
bordcning on tbe lMediterranean. The
Copts frequently use Ila-rack " andi
other intoxicants, anti at their ýevening
mealb olten drink ta excess. In ail tbe
sea-ponts af the Levant tbere are plenty
of.trama sbops, and 1 arn ashamnet ta
confess Ibrit "lNer Englanti rum" I tocs
ils full sliare ai niiscbief.

In Palestine anti Synia the people al-
most universally use the native 'vines,
'vbîcb are abundant, cbeap, anti canlain
but a sall per centage ofalcobal. Some
of the poorer Jews in Jerusalein, irliaare
linable ta purcrisu 'vine for thie Pas.
laver, are In riC haitl ot tbaiaîg raisins
anti extrad~ing a simple unfernienteti
drink wbich thz-y use at tbe Pascbal
feast. Tbey alva>':, asic a blessing on
ht as Il the fruit of the vine." The mutd
drink thus made 'vill nat keep long,
anti it is nat much useti as a bey-
erage. Several syrups arc matie frin the
grape, wbich arc braught on the table as
niaple syrup is in Vermont, or molasses
on tîxe breakfast tables of boarding
schools. There is very 11111e drunkenness
in Palestine. Bishop Barclay told nie
tbmt the only tinie at wii the Jeirs in
Jerusalen gel exhileraèd. is aI the Feast
af Purinm. Tben it is regarde&~ as a
menitoriaus act ta gel so Ilfuddied " that
a man tacs net know the tifference be-
twcn Ilble.,sed be Haman !" anti "curseti
be Mardecai 1 "

I iras toIdt Ibrt the M4obammedans do
not observe the strict prohibition of 'vine
as conscientiously as in former limes- A
gentleman in Jaffa tolti me that 'there
'vas a groiring tendency there ta tippie ;
but in the main the Ilussulmans are ex-
cecdingly abstinent Sa gencral have I
found the use ai irine anid beer aI hotel
tables anti on board the MXediterranean
steamers, tbat 1. -have usually been the
solitar>' exception. The question of the
wvaiîcr 151 Il Vbat hind- of 'vine îilo
truie? 0'f -course, the consumption of
beer ail laver Ge-ma-nyi Austria, and the
north-uf Europe, 's as. common, as tbe
use af colt 'vater in American faim
bouises. Vet 1 bave seen only anc nman
intoxicatet-and that ivas, ti the streets

ai rageon the.dayof Crown Prince
Rudolph'us. recept.an.. A 'welI dresset
man 'vas reeiing an thec siticwalk But'
in, Europe irben a 'man nîcans ta', gel
drunk hie usua1il.kceps-out af sighî.ý

As I bhave came; norîbîrarti I bave
foundti he bcveragcs becoming more
strongly alcobol;. -On board the steamer
froin Copenhagen to-Christiana v<hiskey.

-'vas sel an the tqble tor evcrybotiy vitb--
eôut cbrîrgêi-andýiiany JÀdics anti gçntle-
nicn took-a'iviegIassfùI af it befare corn-
,nencîng th èinxiieýîl. > This is a comman
custom in 'the n6rth ot Europe. Here
in Sweden the labouring classes consumie
a large amouîît ai chea> anti villainous
poIta brandy. But thc total abstinence
rcfarm, under the leadership af sucb men
as Prof. iiroatiy (once a colonel in aur
Union- armyi, Rev. Mi-. Ligrrgrcn, Prof.
Trouve, anti others, is making rapiti pro-
gress. I fount a cngle Society in Upsala
ai seven bundreti mrembcrs. Il is but
ustice ta Mr. Ehi Johnson la, record Ibal

biÏs visit bere tbrce years ago gave a great
impetus ta the cause; ail ou- teetotal
leaders speak ai bis labour as briving
matie a 'vide anti permanent impression.

The IlGothcnburg systemt" of license
is ini full force in many of the lowns ai-
Sireden. Untier bi sýystem *ibte 'vboîc
sale ai liquor in a city is committeti ta a
joint-stock conxpany irbo décide on the
number ai drinking bouses anti pay the
salaries'of the venters. After a small
dividenti bas been declareti ta the
sbar--oîders, aIl the remainder ai the
profits fi-arn the sales are paidti th Ie
city -treasury. The nu-aber ai drain-
sbops under this metk<gd is similI; in
Upsala, 'vith a population ai eigbtecn
thausanti, there are only sevenîcen. An
effort is noir being matie by the friends
ai temperance toa bave the dramn-shops
closeti on Saturday evcnings, an bolitiays,
anti on the rbole. ai the Sribbritb. They
arc only open now an Suntiay for tira or
tbrcc bouts. Our fnients gencraUly
s'-ate tbat the IlGothenburg iystem "
'vorks manygooti resuits. It limits the
number of drinkinghouses; il alloirs noa
induccment-to'tbe liquor seller te sel!'
for persanal profit; il iorbids the salle of'
intaxilants ta p. iâtoxicated persan.
anti forbitis alsa any anc -ta gel -drurxk
Ilon the premaises." If there is ta, be
any licenise àt al, this is p ) ably' the
best-li,nse systèrn cveri'xventcd.

I yoen tiiai a lime àcrd-3 Europe
'vilI id that néaily'*'il -tbe'« tunkenness
exista la the niorlh of the fiftietb deàrée
ai latitude. Thene is saine' intemper-
ance in the souîb ai Europe, but il is
not comman. As you go north flie
brivoc -)f the botule increases ; anti after
ail the observýations 1 have matie 1 arn
persuatedti Iat the nations in 'vbich
dmunkenness most abounxts arc Great
Bnitain, Irelanti and Anierica. Passi-
bly Russia may b e atitedti a Ibis dis-
graceful list, anti also tbose tribes 'ai
Americar. Indians irbo bave badti 10
mucb contact wvitb the irbites I wvill
endeavourt- la rite you again 'vhen I
bave met.sanie ai aur temipérance 'vork-
ers in Englanti. I haîve iound an crier-
mous hive af buman ity in gjxese «i odcon-
tinents, anti tbe leaven 'oi gospel, truth
is exceetiingly smail. «Much ai Ibe teni-
perance ai the lower classes in Europe
is la bc attributid, flot ta their vu-tue,
but ta their poverty.-REv. Dît. CUYLRR,
in ïValional 7Telpeance 4Jrocate.

A CHILD'S FAITH.

A moîber living not ver>' fan fr-m
the post office in Ibis cil>', tired W"itih
îvatcbing aver a sick baby, came
doivi st.airs for a momient the other
day 'for a fcw seconds' t-est., - She
beard tbe- voice 6iher littîe foui-
yeýar-ýolt'i girl in tbe bail'ý by rself; anti
cnous ta knowv la -irboni îshe ' wàs
talking, stoppeti a Moment at Uic Ixaîf.
open- doar. She sàw îitiat Ibri :liîîîc

Whn bat pulleti ai chair -pi front
ai thbelebone anti sfooti'uon il,
Iwith the piea pýresseti agit thre site
ai bier head. The earneslness ai the
chil&dsbowved tbat she. iras in,nio ýpîay-
,fuI nîood, anti Ibisivàsý the cânverxa
tion thie rnathcr beartilwhile.the tera"
stotticki lu er cs, -thëlittle. ane,
,canrying.oà bath sides ,as' though.sheé
werc réepcaing the answcrs r Hellô il,
"Weil, îbo'.a tbere'?^' cils Gdt
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thor 7" Yen." Ile Ijésus there?
Vosy.,,S TOlI jesus 1 want to speak

to hdm."I ' Welil I" leI tlhat Yeu,
jeas ?" l"Vos; wvhat Le Lt ?" " Our
baby ie eick and we wvant you to let Lt
Cet weli. Won't you now ?" No an-
ewer, and etaternant and question

gan rcpented, finally anewered by a
"yee."I The littie one put the ear

piece back on ite hook, ciambared
dèwn from lier chair, and wvitb a rad-
iant face wvent for lier mothcr, wvho
cauglit lier in bier arms. The baby
wvbose life had beca depaired of, be.
gan to mend that day anid Cet Wil.-
Einira F>ec Prcss.

,INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON.

[D3y a prnnter's crror the Sunday-school
Lesson for Oct. 3o wvas inscrted last wcek
instead of that fur Oct. 23, which %we nov
cive.]

Octobtr 23rd.

LESSON IV.

M'IE PEACE OFFERING. -14v. vii. îî-M8

GoLDEN TExT. - - Offer unto God
thanksgiving; and piy thy voiws unto
the rnost high. - -salm i. 14.

CENTRAit Tuirn Feiiowship) follows
reconcilation.

Uea 4, .JadM Ou t U LUAIS ienJ. neJL' UI Q 
1

. An ZLinUIdaly, more[ is mIuciI regard-
LESSON EXPLANArIONS. the cakes is ta be takea and lifted ut), ing these rules wbîcb is flot certain tous,

1I-1 JOHN HALL, D.i,., NEW YORK. Il eaved "or Ilwaved"I before the Lord, jand wab not definite perhaps to the
Reiigious rites are the expression of in token of presentin g Lt to4Hini, as tbougb Hebrews , but that fact nu more bulittles

our feelings before and toward God. he said, "Here I amn, with ail rny cvii, jthe iaws than the obscurities or contre-
He is the judge of tic way in whicb he take nie; do with me as thou %%ilt." versies in many minds and ia many
sliuuld be expressed. Evil lias aiysBonar finds in this the idea ofl's. cxxixx. churches as :to the sacraments belittie
corne froin nien takinU their. owvn ways. 23, 24,"i Searcb me, 0 God," etc. Tbe thern to God's truc chiidrcn.

-uh feelings as penitence, trust, Iole "heaviîng"I and "l waviag ",vcre employed _____________

gratitude, are thus to flnd expression, witli regard to ail that went to the sanc-
and the book of Leviticus gives direc- tuary service that became a gift ta God (Fro,m TnE CITmzss.)
tiens. Two classes of persons needed (Korban>, and the Hebrew word for
thenî-tie peuple who brought offerings, waving is apjplied ta the Levites thern- We give below a paper wliich wve arc
and tue priests who offered b'em selves (Num. viii. i i). The Jetvs had sure our readers wvLll bigbly appreciate

Hene te goun ba tobe onecm~tcn cakes, one of which ýivas heaved, the both for the interesting nature of its suli-
twic, ad th orer i flt neessr rst retumned to the ofrerer. ject and the dclightful style La which Lt is

tie, sanedl the ordr s t ecmparive V. 15 passes on to directions as to the wvritten. Mrs. Rye wvas an honorary
frequency of the ofl'erings, and other use of Ilthe flesh'" (Lev. iii. il etc.>, not member of the'roronto Women's Lîterary
considerations, sete the Dorder ; mn the described, but assumed here. The refer- Club so long as she rernained in Canada,
second, the trzatment of the floc],, etc., ence is ta special thanksgiving offerings. and this paper was ivrittcn for its

La he bins oferd.It s t bemc-J is to be eaten that saine day. The use. As the Ir. W. L C. is about to re
ienbe thatg thfeed. livigo te pcret whole service is joyous. The i anediate surne its regular meetings, 'Ve give Mrs.
depended in part on the olffrings (sec sense of acceptance is taught and encour- Rye'scontributionhe firs pace ofbhonour
Num. xviii. 8-19), (vs. 28-36). az-ed. (Sea z Sam. vi. 17-19. Sce aiso amn' tos lbeshchw oe af

'Our tesson concerns thc pence offer- Jthe paschal iamb, Ex. \ii. 10, and the nish our readers from among the contri-
ing, o oferng gien o xprssthak-manna, Ex. xvi. 12, and Lev. ~\ 29, butions to the Club. during the comningings oroffring gien e exres thnk-season.

fulness to God. There are thmee sepa- 30.) - drc
rate occasions for tbis grace. One may -V. 16, on the other hand, gmves ie- AMXCNW DIG
be grateful for a distinct benelit, as pro- tmor.s as to-the oflering La consequence of AMXCNWDIG
tection on a j ourney or a sale passage b y a votv, or wbere it exprcssed gratitude Shut 01> arnong the foot-hilîs of the

sea On my fel enralgraitde e.for genera' goodaess. It mîglit bcecaten Rockies, witb notbmng to gaze .it but
seaOn lia e gon crl oratiue may on the day of offering and the lice, but their pine-clad tops and moLky sides of

caue al las onewesayo onf a nck on the third. Any tbat mhn e- many colours; witb littie other suciety
chila sacrefcer te c, a i und c rnained, shouid be burnt witb ire. Var- than the neyer'-failing cornpaniunsbip of
this, and human nature was just the mous reazons are guessed at for tbis, as for books, Lt wvas certainiy a great surprise ta
sarnit ~mi the Hebr .ews as with us. Now examnpie that which Philo favours, that ail Jreceiveone day an invitation toaMexican
our tesson leaies nothing ta caprice, or risk of corruption %vas ta be avoided La wedding La tic neigburing town of Las

taste," or' ambition. God wiil be the sacrifice.. Othiers sec in Lt an oa- Vregas.
served ia His own way. Here we have couragement ta, shame freely with the 0f course it was accepted, for it was
the directions for the priest (sec v. 8.) Levites or the pour, since the food êould a matter of no srnall curiosity ta me ta
In ch. ut. we have the animaIs tbat not be kept for use; and otlîers-with sc for myseif"I how tbey du these things
maght ba ofi'ered from the berd andi Bon-r-sec in Lt a propheti eéent, hicre." The note af invitatioawas of the
fl"k. (Birds were tou srnail for tic; with refereace ta the flesh of Hlmn who mc.st tasteful description, gilt-lettcred and
subàeqlucnt. joyful ecating, and it is the saw nu corruption, but on the third day 'accompanicti with cards tied with white
"better off" uvho .are supposed to make rose froi the dead. rohn xi ibbon and haýing on thein the names

thes*c ofl1eiings.j Heie we have dmreC-, V. I 7. The burniîîg hadthin Hxi 1ilaria Gnae n oig aa
tions as ta the accofinnnn arrange- atory ia Lt, aur hiat anything ýconnecteti The bridegrooim, wve wcre iaformeti, bc-
mnts. ry g iLth this peace ofrering. Hence PàuI longcd to a family, af sanie importance

V. i. uppse rialia hai te e- jcoulti consistently kcep bis vow (Acts arnong his tribe, anti dîid not live in a
Vcic. x I. vi. Suppoe0on li fee thex xviii. i8 andi 'xi. 2,3 j6) Sa ahy Christ- m'ut hut, a vemy rare exception ta the

force of .ý cv5 i (wi-ee;.) P s th xi.x an may mal: a vow, dfits matter-is -notj general rulc. 11 à, usual Mlexican, but is
14.16La th saie wayprèp~es f i consistent Ltli plan duty, orotherwise flat roofeti andtilta unre r

Xvii.) He miist 1ring the best of it univise. (adobe>,:the chief point of' iaterest, La Lt.
being a most dlgtu onrýf -lc

kind, ýas. in other sacrifir-es (Lev. xxii, Vý 18 1, a solernnstaternent of Penalty i ihdlghflcrer'ie1c
22z-24.) Ia this offering the idea, of fom.vmulatmng "the 'mrule of. vs. i & arid, 4 7. af wride h ié plàèed enwhich heiogs
atz..ernent is not: present. The whole, The wholc offering gues for nothing, ;and 1I rg-at cd a pacenwSc
sacrifice ib nuL. bumat fun the aiar, onlyj the cater being aise, ar is.-assumed, the pointing cliinfn4 wards. The liotter;
thefata etc.. goerrotefls sabams iniqumty., 'class, the br des pec.plè for inst'an'ce,

1eýce Offemings- cx~pl=s.the.felings-gf, probably ini the -.orni oL-being, -unclean. '!e tw st3è~t hi hucbt
pebniéa u.T4 effýc4 of The reasn. piobably;.,this; the Offier 1 h riaytid f'ù!n st

arc eL4epIiedL lot t~'ay onedby~w;ngofrbt h hadta Gd, fàii' oi4' omie àtbie, ahd- àftii but one
Ci U ~fep~i iùh .bc~ dpfe u~ta l-an'for Hn Qiacp raom. But'thc- fàinily àf the bridegrobmfi

-1t 5 i.L rt* oniy ia.-imntrr(Lev,,j ýhe fÏcknýo%,edgmient, qnd 'gave..ptef~a~ht hgeraprtos
iL~ 3,), li7 ~s ' d"ton,~ùdaurpar tatheoffrér tabe até wmlî i he sens, haiing bidn senit ta St Louis to'

tesson describes what accompanicd this Jccrtain reiigious feling that did net mar
animal part of the offering, known among social enjoynwnt, but witb certain known
the Jews as the Afinehah. The spirit of lirnits which kept before the mmnd the
the ofrering is in Ils. cxvi. iii, our formn tbouight of God j the turning of these
of it La La Hcb. xiii. 15. victuals into the ordinary househiold store

V. 12 sets forth the kind of food to ivould have destroyed this sense of sacrcd-
accornpany the flesh. IlUncavencd nebs, made them scern commnt and led
cakes," or loavcs and wavers, or sm.v'. to a sordid and ungecrous saving which
cakes, etc. Thcy werc of l"finc foeur," wvas flot to be cultivateca iii the ,land
witlî oil which took the place of "«fat," flowing itx niilk and honey."
degravy," and other enrir-hng substances Leara frorn ail this -. (a) God had to
with us -h Mebet of ilicir kitid. teach nien the wvay of communion with

Thbis Mïntehiah is descuibed in connec- Him, as ttuly a.s the way uf atonceant.
tien witb the moat offcring in Lev. ii. Both are rcpresented under niaterial ve-
4 uî. (There is a gradation in size, ment%, of whicb %%e have a spécimen in
cWen, pani, frying-pan, assumcd here, de- the watcr, brend and wine of our sacra-
tailed in Lev. ii. 4-1r , rcfcrred to in ments.
Num. vil 15.) The mnan who can afford (b) God's way ie to be crrefully kept in
anr animal can afford this. Ha says in our deaiing with HLmi, nlot oniy in refer-
cffect, IlI give myself again to thec."' encc to rédemption and union witb Hirn,
<Sec Ils. cxvi. 17.) Ai1 we are is lis, but in refcr ince to fellowship.
Crowvns are cast, by the redcemed, at (c) i'rue religion and peacc with God
His feet. make nien social. The Hebrewv learnt

V. 13 describes a provision peculiar to to think of God's church, of the î>oor,
this 'offcring. "Unlea-vened'bre.id"~is La and (if bis ow.n around him, to wbose
V. 2, but Illea';ened " is ordered in v. 1,3. happiness bie could add, thougli they
This does not go on the altar. (Seo Lev. wvere not dependent.
ii. i i ) Leaven is corruption in the lawv. (di) As in the Old, so in the New
The id-ea is thoughit t bc this. IlI arn Testamen6 t, nîuch is made of l'peace with
the Lord's, pardoned, acccpted, but not God" as a fruit of pardon, and an attend-
perfetted. Evil is in me, this evii 1 ant of walking %vitl God.
bring out in confession before Gorl. 1 (e> Grat:tude is provided for, and the
acknowledgc my corruption." expreson of it rec.ognized in both Te-ita-

V. 14 further directs as to this ieavcned ments.

be educnted, cama back full of grand
ideas,-mansard roufs, Qucen Anne
furniture, blue china, &c-the products
of our modern civalization, and they
persuaded tha head flaca to build a
inansion wortby of t1ieir nev opinions.
I-e did it, or at Ieast attempted it. It is
cailed l3aca Hall; it is very hutge, cost
thrce tiînes as much as a New Ytork
bouse of the samne sizc--and.-- ts let in
offlces // The bouse tbcy nowv reside in
is big, and comfortable, no doubt, and I
fancy the bons have forgotten ail their
castern expériences, for to judge by their
looks andi manners it is difficuit to con-
ceive their ambition soarîng to anything
higlier than a choice cigarette or a
thorough-bred horme.

The miarniage %vas performned in the
Roman Catholic Cburcb at haif past
stven in tbe evening. The building,
tbough large was cramrned wvith people,
and the î1hree large altars were gaiiy de-
corated witb Chînese ianterns and scraps
of tinsel. The whole affair was a most
strange mixture of bacrbarism and con.
ventionaiismr. Every one in the church
had a painted candie handed Io hira by
a rough-iooking native, who had not coin-
pieted bis task of liiting themn iven
the 'vedding, party made thecir appear-
ance. He wvas not at ail dL-sconcerted,
but pushied 01> against the bride in bis
progress in the most aggravating way to
a looker-on, and managed to get mixed
Up with the part), until they were fairly
stationed in front of the priest.
.Th. bride, who wvas interesting look-

ing, was magnificcat in white satin; hler
motiier, wbo foiiowed lier, ivas most
dovdidiy drcssed in shabby black, thon
came a yoting sister in a wvonderful cos-
turne, and une or INVO more, wvhose chief
attraction consisted in odds and ends of
ribbon. Tiîey were ail acconipanied by
brothers and cousins. The couple with
tbeir friends were then beckoned te a
side altar by the priest, whcre lie was
a.ssisted by a youthful acolyte. Tbis
bopeful youtb was a sbock--hended x-
can wvith a strong dash of the n ego La
hLm. Looking at him ona instantly reý,
cailed by sheer force of contrast the
acolytes in the Catbolic churchesat borne,
su dernure, catin and sanctifled lookîng,
standing boit upright in their purpie
cassocks and ivhite albs, holding tie
Sacred volume on their uplifxed paims.
Yuu catch yourself %%vondering if tbey
w~ear long-pointed shoes with a diaper
pattern across the instep like the figures
in antique brasses. WVith this acolyte it
%vas quite .iiffèrent, you siinply wondered
wbether lie had shoes at ail, and feit he
would be nmuch more at borne behind a
wood-iaden burro, cu rsing in bis mmxed
tongue of Spinisb anmd Indian.

The ceremaony was a short one, wbîch
was very fortunate as the congregation,
behavcd badly, then the people blew
ouit their candles, whicb were instantiy
collected by the same man wvho lhad dis-
tributed thero, and at once a band ai
stringed and wind instruments set iip
IlCruel Norra,"' which, 1 must confess,
struck me as singuiarly inappropriate.
However, Lt seemed they could think of
aothing better, tiltin ta U course of thé
evening they evidently became cýonsci.us
that Sankcy's favourite byman, - the
Sweet Bye and Bye,"' would have been
fitter for the occasioh, sa they instaitly
played it.-filr a wale /

Ail the congrégationi immiediately
folloived, the bride asid. bridegrooma out
of the churcli and. ovet some yards of
snow-covered ground mbt a. large hall
,.vlich was eateyed by a very dirty stair-
casec,. The, hll0 %as. des-vratud Wvith evcr-
grens, aand a Lg jaslantera' ha&
EL C. Y. D. B. in rough > lèttè~rs of cedar.
The hall must have *been Iab't uscd for a
theàtrical performance, aý 'the stagc %Vas
still up and- Wàs uidd by the mnusîcians,
wvho had'Cor their btc.k-I-rounld the view
of, 'an clld sireet Ln so me G.ermhantoWfl.
Below- thle stagc were the bridai baity.

(To codudd eziw
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TIIF.oncifornist report of tic
first tw() days' meetings of the
Englibsh Congrcgational Union lias
reached us, also bome ve'ry irtcrest-
ing nlotes from Mr. Burton. Wc
shah g:vc ail our available space to
the meetings ncxt week. as tbcy arc
of great importance to Congrega-
tionalisis the world over.

RLMITiANCES.
We thankc those of our subscribers,

who have respondcd to aur request
for remittance of their subscription
One or two have done a graceful
thing bi paying in cextra year to
campensate for delay. Will a few
others who are iktwisc bchind do
the saine thing ? The present btate
of the account is--
200 Subscribers owe Irom i7-

sonie of ihem longer-but from
that ycar a: $3.oo cach, the an-
debtedness is

154 owe for i8o and iSS-at
$2.oo cach

338 owve for 1881-at $r.o0 cacl

A total of

$600o

$308
$33S

$ I 246

The paymcnt af this sum wouid
not only give a consifortable working
fund for prescot use, but cxtinguisb
the aid debt on the ID'NET
which stili remains a burden and a
disgrace.

CHESTER NOTES.
Chester on the Dec is tic only

city af England that retains intact
ts ancietît walls, nat that you find

the city actual witbin tic walis, for
ts rat!way stations, parks, mîarkets,

and the larger part of itb buildings
are wtbout, but the centrai portion,
embracing its old Catliedral, has stili,
dividing it from the rest, the aid
fortificatiot: »Grculd The top of the
wvall has bet;n paved ivith flags, and
railed, bence a fine promenade, or
perhîaps better, a walk, for anly tve
can go abreast, is afforded, giving
maoy vicwvs of quaint aid strccts,
houses, and aititmes the.-ell-!ig iand-
scape and niauntains ranges of North
W~ales. The entire circuit is about
two miles and cao bcecasiiy paced
bu thrce-quarters of an bour. The
rock afittue country round Chester is
rcd sandstone af a kind that readiy
crumbles away, hence the Cathedra
in ts ancient parts is reaiiy ruinous,
but there are spots in the w2l], andt
ini anc place remains of a cornice,1
in which the stoi.- seems ta havei
been chosen with special care andi
bas stood the wear af tirnC compari-%
tively well ; these latter spots are%
witb prahabîhty rcferrcd back ta,
Roman unes. It must bc rcmcm-a
bered Chester wvas an aid Romanc
castre or camp, and was fortifiedas far1
back as A. D. 61, being then the head- r
quarters of the twenticth legion.1
There are some aid iegcnds thiato
Chester was foundcd by Neamagus.d
J aphct's grandson, and an old stone s
5taoding lik-c Jacob's pillar on the c

Roodee or race-course, about ~vhicl

Imat), talcs ai old are toki, adds its
weigit to the legends. Tiiere i-;

hoce, no doctimeîîtary cvi-
dence iat preselît avaîlabie, but
1 %would likeC to sec the mn
that cati prove that it was fl
so. Tue aidlBitish niaine of Ciiestet
iiýs Coericori. 0f course moderni
gates or arclîways prohaiîg the wvalls
over ttîorouigbifares, and little, if atîy,
retîîaims af the Romatn wail. Stili the
vall lias been kept cotitinuously in
repair îrom Saxon tinie tili notv.
Saune of the id watchî towcrs reunairi
at lcast in part. Onue, a circular inass
Iof coursed ';andstoiîc masonry, îotv
caled the Plin--..r, tower. k m iarkcd
a',; the phace from wbich C;,arle% I
bcecdthie defeat ni lus trnopq on
Routon Moor; the oid Catiiedral
stili shows marks of Croinwcii's can-
notn. Like aIl %waiied cities, the tetle-
ncfts arc crowdcd, anîd nany dating

back at least ta Uic times af thc
Comîmonwealthî stili reînaiti. Rooms
scarcchy bigb cenough for a grenadier,
tlîrec stories, counting the peaked
gable facing the street ; the twa up-
per stories projecting ta gave street
rootu underneatlî. Thcy present a
tutnbling down appearalîce, vcry fo-v
ines bcing on the perpendicular, or

horizontal cither. Cabined, cribbcd,
confined our forefatlier,- surcly -.vere,
and thottgh ta the lover of antiquity
thiese aid bouses have a certain charnu,
the !îumanitarianl could %vish that they
Nwere flot inbabitcd. 1 met two sweet
cIeaz littie twvin babies in a carnage
as I wvalkcd aog, ncariy il the
ather childrcn ere dirty, and 1 feit
.nclincd ta stop the mother or nurse
'hiat I miglît have a good look at the
little cherubs.

Before the circuit of the wvalis %vas
compicted 1 strohled ino the Cathe-
dral. ht is built as ail Gothic
churches bn the form af a Latin cross,
the chair accupying the place wvberc
the twva pieces cross, the tranîsepts,
nave and licad being cach a separate
chapel. The claisters arc diiapid-
atcd,thcstonemullionsaf thevitdots
for the most part decaycd auvay, and
the tracing of the originîal ornamen-
tation in inogt parts totalhy abliter-
ated ; the stane evidcntly too soft ta
preseheUc sculptor's touch for
matîy centuries, in markcd contrast
ta the ruins af Melrose wvbose ne-
maining lines appear as, sharply de-
flned as though cut yesterday. The
wvork- ai restoratian is gaing an, but
sa thoraughiy decaycd verc the auter
walis that wbat now appears is rcally
a modern facing and finish aven thue-
uid structure, with no assurance that
the pcv even represents tic old.
Within, however, there arecniany
crumbiing relics oi age ; the stalis
for the canons are curiaus picces af
aId oak carving-aborious niechan-
icai trifling.

Arriving at the cathedral about
ten o'clock in the morning, the regu-
lar daiiy service had begun. 1 waiked
in ; a verger met me, asked me if I
intended ta stay ta the service or1
waik round &you must know the ser-
vice is heid in the choir, wvhich is
railed off fnom the transepts and
aisie, and entcrcd through iran gates
ai fine Italian workmanship>. 1 said
1 would go in ta the service; he
pointed ta a seat out from the choir.
1 did flot understand the wherefore
of bts directions, but knawiog cathe-
cirai daily services ta bc frcc, 1 paid
tua hced and wcnt right un wbere 1
couId sc as weil as hecar ai that w t

i tere. Choristers and canons in re- fornid by a vicar. The Grosvenoi
s sidence nttmbercd about tblirtY-five, faznily have estates biere. The pre.
;ail doing their part, perforrning the sent aninual iticomic of the Duke o1
iservice. The orgati also dîd its duty, \Westminster is said ta bc two mil.
tAbout fifteen men, %wotflei, and lion dollars (.4;oo,ooo sterling> or

i cbiiidrcn composed thce congregatton $5.500 per dici.
iproper ; pcrbaps 1 was the oilly Thus fair regarding Chester.

r stranger present at the service. l3eing \Ve returnîed to Lýiverlpoal direct
iFriday, the litany %vas used. There across the little peinstia made by
s was rio sermon. 1 amn assurcd this is tbe Dcc and iMcrsel, cstuaries tc

a filaverage. 0f course cations.adBrcied uuî it vr
choristers arc paid to performn this beginning to prevail ini a sonctvbai

idaily service toaian empty churcli, and smoky sunlight; hiedgerows divided
*this day, at lcast, it cati scarcely be the fields. sorme close sibaveîî, otiien
isaid tbecy performed %wcll ; even the witiî shocks of coroti ickly stackcd,

; intoned prayers were often untitel- but wvanting tbe ricli golden bue
?ligible. B3ut it endcd, as ail earthîly through tute Iong-continued vet
1tliings miust end, and the people Sometimies ovcr a plain stretch af

witbidrew. In the meantime 1 bat! country the Wclsli hbuis wvouid ap-
i valkcd arotind and survcyed bhc pear, black, bitte, rising still higiier
1choir, and wvas the iast ane out of$ in tire far distatnce and jutting out
tie gates, wiîiclîivwere alt Once closcd into the sen , tiien betweccn grassy
bcbiind mne I now saw~ by printed banks the train wvould wind witb
notice tliat admittance to view tbe tearing specd, past cottage, hall and
choir ivas only ini company %vith a towni, tunti tire muddy Mlersey banks,
guide and sixpence ta pay. The 1 left e.xposed by tire retreating tide,
verger jceing meca stranger lad coni- appeared, and Liverpool, snîoke-
prendcd the inatter better tlian 1 dimmed stretcbed out before us. We
did. Going ino the service I liad left the train, entered the ferry, and
scen tbe choir and its choristers frece1 our dav's journey %vas eîîded.
and tic cathedrai bad lost a sixpence As wc thus passed froini Od Eng-
which 1 had not the grace ta pay land in Chester ta the busy nine-
though a contribution box tvas there tcentb century spirit of Liverpool ;
solicittng subscriptions towards the tlîro' the quiet counrtry scelles, 've
reconstruction of the building-for queried. Inîvhicli of these is the
wvhy? The Chiurch of England is mzan rnost developed? Chiester,
ricb!y endowed tith revenues so walicd, guardcd against violence;
certain that tbcy are often subjects or Liverpool, unwalled, with keen busi-
inerchandise. That cathedral really ness campetition against whose re-
belongs ta thec British public, ivho lentless vicissitudes no ît'alls cao de-
directly or indirectly are taxed for its fend, or the country' from wvhich aur
support. H-ere is an expensive daily youth are Sa desirous ta fiee ? Did
service, canons, charisters. organist, flot Cooper righitly sng:
for wvbose benefit? The poar, for IlGod made tbe country, man the
whom, presumably, these services are town," for truly in t lis second Lau-
designed, are necessarily busy earn- don Mammon bath his throne whilst
fing their daily bread, yct the cathcd- constantly yau meet the biaggard
rat service, needing thirty or thirty- look, children wild, wvretchedlness ana.
five, miust daily pipe away for the rags.
benefit of same flftecn who have
leisure ta be daily good, anîd visitors THE Liverpool churches (as dis-
to the ancient fane miust pay six- tinguisbed (rom chapels-reinember,
pence ta sec the choir,sixpence ta sec dear reader, 1 amrnont writing in Can-
the towcr, sixpence tasece the Chap ada) are shawing signs af ife by dis-
ter Housc, as tbough it ivere a gat cr-cusginalicppswb th

îng f stpenn pce-sbo. Apoor arc nat gecraîîy reacbed by
private enterprise mligbt plead justi- the parish churches. whilst dissent
fication, but the statejy, dignifl ed, does reacb them, and institutions not
catholtc cathedrais of the Church i fcburchly. Even fui! choral services
England ta play sbowman, sixpence every evcning lias flot warkcd itsý
a pecp! \Vcll, %ve remcmbered some «.vanders. In acircheoaipanisles con-
rcrnarks of Tennyso which read taining 62,000, 0111Y 3000 fouqd their
somtbing like this:- way anc Sunciay ta the seven author-
"The jingle of the guinta heals the burt izcd j lace% of worsbip. There are

whach honour fecis, I08 dissenting cliapels of ail naines,
and-a excis--e of 20 R. C. churches, ini

"Evcy dor s brrcd'çih gld, Liverpaot, as against 67 of the Estab-
Evr open s a old çth dard isbed Chaurch of Engiand, tluough i1open butto olde k-ts."should suppose the seating accom-

Wc lcft the Cathedral, baving moadation ta be about equal.
paccd its walks, ta resumne aur cir-
cuit round tire wals.

Ousieth wls nan opposite THE VEAR BO0OK.
direction stands St. John's Church, 1Wc have received from the editor
an the site, and surroundcd by the a copy of Our Year Book for 188 1-82.
ruios af an aid priary of unccrtatfl Few who consuit it wiii have an idea
age. A pruory was bere before the1 of the amaunt of labour invoivcd in
Normar. Coiîquest, but no wveli au- its production, af the difflculty of
thenticated remains af chat pcriod procuring the requi3;ite information,
are kno'vn ta remain. It is here, with the thougbit and care nrifu
the aid tradition bas it, that H-arold ta produce a creditabie book. Tbat
the last of the Saxon kings ivcd a Dr. Jackson lias accompiishcd this
hermit after his defeat at H-astings, we necd not say, the issue for last
everu til! the reign af the first Henry, year is proof of bis abiility. It con-
with whom tvhcn an old man he had tains Reports of the Congregational
an interview, as HeInry rcturned framn Union of Ontario, aiso af Nova
Wales through Chester. The re- Scatia and New Brunswick, Congre.
mains arc roofiess, a few broken gationai Coliege, Pravident Fund,
walls, windows and arches. The Publishing Company, Missonaay
Duke af Westminster is rector Of Society, Indian Missionary Society,
the cburcb, the duties being per- aiso the Missionary Societies of

La



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

Ncwvfoiîdlaiid andi Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick. Part I. contains a
funti of information regardiîî omîr
denmiinatioiî throughout the uvorld,
of the utinost value. WC vcry
lieartily commînd lta a ur churches.
lu is a book mhiclm shotîld bc iin every
householil of aur people, anti its
contents thoraughly mastcrcd.

THE CASE 0F DR. THOMAS.
Wc liati fot thauglit ta introduce

the case af Dr. Thainas into aur cal-
tumus, but as it lias passcd imua thie
secular paliers, andi as anc au least of
aur pastors lias written upon it, we
uvoulti say a feiv uords. On the gen-
cral merits of the case %ve offer mia
opinion. Dr. Thomas liati a fair
trial, andi bas be-cn fairly, sa fat, con-
tiemniet. Sneaking from a Mthodist
standpoinu, %wc dai't sec how t cauid
be atheruvise. lu is iwcli that we
shoulti nat gct befoggcd by cries
about pcrsecution, illibcrality, anti sa
an. The case of Dr. Thomas is an-
alogaus ta that of the Englii Ritu-
alists mow in gaol, they)-mill rernain
mnnistcrs ofuthe Churcli of England,
andi %ill flot abey the laivs under
which it exists ; the attemnputa make
martyrs af thcm is ridiculous. Sa
Dr. Thomas, he bias chasen ta bc a
minister, and secks apparemiuiy ta, re-
main such, of a denomination that
bas a creéti, and exacts confarmity
ta lu. If he cannot agrce with the
creeti, if, since lie gave bis consent ta
it, frcsh light bas brokien inta bis
mind, the manly, hanesu way is ta
say sa, and cannect himself with a
bodiy vhicb ither bas no cre _-. or
such a onc as be can now acccpt.
We fail ta undcrstand how mcn ii ll
cling ta a cannectian with îvhicli
they bave last sympathy, and be
cantent ta reccive moncy for upholti-
ing doctrines wbich tbey do nat be-
lieve in, and have no intention ofi
prcaching. Liberty, the fulest andi
freest, if you ivill, but let there bc
withl itborougb integrity of purpose
anti action.

WE arc gladti t finti that the
chairman-clect of the Union for next
year bas been able ta cross the At-
lantic anti attend the English Unioni
meetings au Manchester. Few mcnii
in aur body bave a more tborough
knoîvlcdge of lus uants, and ai
clearer perception of aur diflicuities
than Mr. Hague. H is presence, îithi
thau of Mr. Burton, will, wie arc sure,
secure for Canada a respecuful hear-
ing, anti if anyuhing more can be
donc for aur îvcak churches it uill
bc.

THE CONGREGATIONAL
LEGE OF il N. A.

COL-1

D~ MeE clf or o the Canadianiz pdependcnt.
DEAR SR,-The College is an institu-

tion of the churches. It aims au pro-
vitimg a suitable education far ithdr min-
istry ; but the churches uhemsclves must
fumnish thc men. TLe regulatians inu
force as ta the recommendation of candi-
dates by cburch anti pasuorare sufficiently
explicluanti "allrigiu"theoreuicaliy. Hoir
these regulatians bave been observed is
anather matuer. 1 arn fully airare that 1
have noir reaicheti a subjecu of serious
gravity, anti of peculiar delicacy; but
thre trutb must bc spoken. If I mistake
not, tie main cause of failure, where
failure bas eccurreti, iii bc founti just
here.

As formerly repeatd, theý College can-

not fairly bce helti responsible for the
qua/iy of the men irbo are sent ta bc
educated; its rcspansibility bas ta do
uith lus own ueacliing and dliscpline. If
churchessend yauiug mei uneonvred and
iritixout sterling principle, unless the Col-
lege bc recreant ta its firsu duty lu ilîl
cither take format steps, or, as lu bas
donc, use moral influence ta get rid~
of theiti. If churches seiid youîîg
muen uîîprepared ta en.ter the full
course; Mien thcy came tîî) for
cxatin.ition au the University, uhcy
mnust lbe p/ucked, as ulîcy have been :-
Mien the churches send young nien,piaus,
yct neitîmer intellectually strong, nar git-
cd iih preacbing facuiy-uhey miusu be
willing ta reccive ministers of this statut):
but if an tic other hand the churches
scnd, as tlîcy have occasionally dunle,
yoting men of real ieticy aind principle,-
of conmman sensu, nmental powver and
speakiiîg abjliuy, it uill ilhaz bc the fault
af the College, if uhey do nat receive in
return, able ministers of Jcsî>s Christ,
and efficient preachers of the gospel.
The appaintmenu by the Board, within
the Insu thrcc years, of a standing conu-
mittec, ta examine candidates as ta their
actualconversion, is of lself a fact of pain-
fuI significance, ivhich the churches would
do ireli ta ponder.

Baw the churches have usuaîly acted
before scnding yaung men ta college, mu
would be difficuluta conjecture-but
certainly their responsibiliuy in this mat-
ter is anc of the most solemn and im-
portant whicb can devolve upon themi.
Beyand question every member of a
church is flou qualified ta beccinc a stu-
dent. Oftcn young mcn %iilI aspire
ta the ministry who are unfit for lu; and
frcqucntly there are menîbers of the
churcli, ricbiy endowed, anti admirably
qualifieti, who neeti orly the advice of
the Church anti pastor ta bring them
forirard. The Saviaur dlaims the life-
service of His, ablest disciples-.and the
best and brightesu youthfui members of
luis Churcb. Among other qualities
the following are certainly indispensable.

i. Striig/'idy, the outcomc of genu-
me conversion ta God. lVhere this is
questionable, the candidate, hoirever
moral and religiaus, shoulti neyer be re-
commendcd. Callege studies may de-
velop, they will assuredly test, but iill be
rarely instrumentai, in the production of
the divine life. An unconverted student
miii be a curse ta any theological cailege
-and shoulti he finish hms course, and
enter the ministry, wmli be a stiti more
terrible curse ta the people wiîo may un-
fortunately cali hi ta be their pastar.

2. A sound intellect, as srnga
sible; wvith a fair measure of clue

3. A good voîce, abiiy to express bisI
ideas, îitlî' sanie experience in public
speaking.

4. A henltby body, under the contrai
of religiaus principle.

5. Ap)titude taleatrn ;with aconsciaus-
ness of the fact that there is very much
whicb he docs not know.

If ta these there be superatideti a
strong yet îvell-regulated w ill, wth mod-
est demeanour ;-the heritage af a godly
descent, witb the amenities deriveti froni
social culture-lus church anti pastor
necti not fear ta give a cordial recam-
mendation ; andt he Coliege wiii bc
strengtheneti by bis advenu. The first
five items are indispensable, and no stuti-
cnt shoulti be sent ta the coliege without
theni. Aas iwhat shoulti be bas not
always been; andt here is reason ta fear
that the reports of stu dents who have ieft
the College under a clouti have been taon
frecly credited, without inquiry au heati-
quarters. I cannot believe that alumni
irbo have honourably closedti ueir con-
nection with the college, have given risc
ta the dissatL-faction, rather frcely ex-
presseti in certain quarters. "I'Tis a
foui bird ihat fouls lus own nest."

Trhe r'-rived interest in the College is
matter of devaut thankfuîncss toalal its
ftiends. I venture ta assert, what 1 sin-

cercly belicve, that it 'lever lins been as 1 Wc wec il glatil u 1. . ti it lie had
eflicient as itus an the liresent trnec ; but consentlkd to (!0 so. lie arrived on
%withi those Who -ire chcrîshîng the largcr 1i Thrî1rsd 'v. the ?9t11 SCîI)ember. and
hope, I look forward with giad expecta- preached for the first trie (il Lord s day,
tion for better things. StilI, whatevcr the 211(1 inSt., Witi l I CCCItalle.
the changes which ma)-be made on the According to prevînuis arrangements,
period (>1 sttudy-wliatcver the changes we coîiinî,e d a spt--(-.al serles of Evan-
which lîlust be muade on the tcaching eelîstiî meetings on the following cveti-
staff-a still more radical change is indis- zng. l'lie attendante iticreise!d froin
pensab>le ini the maniner in wilîi thc nliglit tw night, till on Fricl.y eveing the
churclies deal with their young muen, bc hall %va., full, and the îîter--st deep.
fore scnding thcmi as candidates for Sone verc awakcned and profes,,edly led
admission into the Collcgo. to rest on jesus. The services are being

Vours truly, INN,SO,-. contmtucd during the preseiut week, and
- .-4. it is hict"d that mani) ma)- he con'.erted

'geaé of the hurce, e.re the meetings are discontintied.
-- %vinghall, Ont., Oct. 1z1îthu, 18 i.

TuRNERIV A~N Howvci.-I)uring Oý,riF %. -Last xuoiith the cluurt-iihere
the muîutilîof iepuellibcr, I assîsted1 nieR%..1.-tdeyMA,1Agr
Mr. R. A. Mclntyre, B. A., in a special tovist d eî.J.Ii.* hui[rit-unM.A., dgor,series of Evangelistic. meetings, in thls hin to oslekindly camle, and re-
înteresting field. For the greater part of i o do so, l eek )ci-i ithrcecweeks, meetings werc hcld in l'uni.na- c nalyaw ek, eaclîngsi

bery curc wih ecouagig rsulstimies. His eloquent and fftive ser-
thc attendanc. vas large and the spirit mof, mhe ola daumresstinfok en-
nianifestcd by the menibers and officers ourahedpeoplru nd uhe Chitalelok.n
of the church Christ-like. The interestcuae ornteCiita ae ok
howeyer, was flot as deli as ~ was last ing unto Jesus.
ycar, t hougli some Who were awakencd DLuGaî.o Mc(GRLu..OR,
then, and were more or less concerned Sec)' Cogr<eatiigitti/ Ghirch.
ever since, wcrc led to rest on the finislied Osprcy, Ont., Oct. 8th, 188 1.
work of Christ. Youing men and women WytiO.Ni.-A meeting of the
were led to Jesus, and enabled ta rejoice newly-fornied church wvas held on the
in. Himi as their personal Saviour. afternoon of Monday, the roth inst.

l'le work of gracc was most power- Rev.. Benjamin, Saer, B.D., received a
fui where the leasu Urne ivas spent, viz., unanimous invtation ta become their
in Howick. Thisnay be accounted pastor. Messrs. Robert Currie, John
for, from the fact that few %vere gathered Ritchie, and G. P. Mathewson, the secre-
in there last ycar, while miany were con- tar of dt churc.h, were appoîntcd a
vcrted in Turnbcrry. deputation ta lplace the call in Nfr. Sacr's

1 preached in Howick for the first hands.
time on Sunday evening the x9th Sep-. Pr.FaSANr RIVER ANDOiiOrn, N. S.,
tember. T'he impression ivas vry deep, whicli have for some time lacked pas-
and lu ivas manifestly evident that many toral ovcrsighu, are now suppiied. Rev.
wcre anxious.z The foilowing evening 1IV~. Peacock, late of Margaree, C. B., hashield a meeting in the samne place, and, acpe h aurtadhsbe
at the close, a number renaincd ta be îabouring there since Julie last. The
spokem ta, and fourteen wcre enabled ta aIder portion of this ficld, which was fif.
decide for Jesus. lu was a solemrn and tee or twenty years ago a prosperous
yet joyfui season. Whien Mr. AlcIntye farming. district, hans been for sorne
ivas given the nanie.a of those who had ),cars since then graduaiiy weakening
dccided, he said 'luI is just what I expect- financially. The church, consequcntly,
cd, I have no doubt in regard to one of is in a depressed etate. MVile the aider
theni." members have died, the younger portion

Next evening most of the young con- of the congregation have gone westward
verts, as %vell as many others, met in the ta setule and found haines. The newer
other churcli commoniy known a sSettlements, however, immcediately sur-
,,Bowe's Church,"' where there ivas a rounding, and where mission stations
god meeting, and ather cases of con- were olicned in connectian with Pleasant
version of u'ery peculiar interest. MNr. River, retain their populations in larger
'McIntyre made arrangements to gtve proportions and are stili encouragîîug.
the mosu of the fallowing week ta this The young church at Ohio seeinq ta be
par of the field, whcn rnany athers wcre resuscitating, and there is roomn for effort

brugt aChis.and consequent growth in numbers. The
orne of these are very bright, and school-house Nwîth gallery is generally

have came out decidedly an the side of crowded nt aur preaching services. A
Christ. The influence of sonie af the îieeuing-house is much needed. The
1 outAg jpeuple is powerfully felt by manY new church edifice at Baker's Seulement
of their companions, and has been a is a sightly building externally, and is ex-
great help ta those engaged in the good pected ta be brou-lit nearer ta a finish
work. this fal], if funds areè raised in accordance

Mr. MIclntyre is universally respected witlî e'pectations. J. S.
and is doing a grand %work in bis field of
labour.

During the first three Sabbaths 1 LITERARY NOTES.
spent in this district, 1 preach d ta he THE October number begins Vol VI. of
newly fornied Congregatîonai Churclh THE HON11LE1TîC MONTttt.y-the word
in \Vinghanî. I hikc the people very prcacher» hercafter ta be omitted froni
niuch, they are not only piaus, but in- the naine. The contents are of mare than
telligent, honest people, and fearless for usual interest. The scrics of lectures by
the right. Dr. jloseph Parker in rePlY ta Col. Inger-

The attendance inthemoringwassai Î% continued. These lectures %e av
from 130 ta 15a, but os lrei offcrel t publish Ingcrsoll's lcueb the

the venngas anyWho attend camneI side of Parker's reply, but Ingersoll refusedfrum the country. permission. Weh ave also, in the Sermo.
The people were at ane time anxiaus flic department, IlGilded Sin," by Howard

ta have their cause united under theI Crosby, D. D., LL.D. ; I"The Lamb of
saine pasuorate with Turnberry and have God," by John Hall, D.D. ; IlThe Popular

Estîmate of Sin," a Reu'îval Sermon, byIvas foundteas u ipatbut and th arloed. ins l.o . .P. hwsdangMr. fonto re pathi asuearndbt u~ hari noeds . RobiPso£ D.D. h cat
idea ivas dismissed. gives an interesting account: of the «'Child-

Rev. J. B. Saer, B. D., of aur college ren's Service" in England, jusu now awak-
in Montreal, and Yale, U. S., iras corn- ening s0 much interest. The a Preachers
municated with in reference ta, the cause, .Éxchanging Views" department is fuit Of
and though on bis way ta Yale, iras in- interesut oaail clergymen. Many important
duced ta corne and look au the field and questions are brie iy and piuhily dîscussed,wokof among others : 1«Ought Preachers Urgerentier some assistance in the wr the Use of Unfermcnted Wine au the Com-the Lord. munion," atz
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&NIS'ilON NOTES. ton, and $1,07 8 froni the Second Church,
-Missions in Central Africa are D>orchester.

necessarily subject te niucl delay and -A letuer bas heert writien by in cmlii
nsasiy ebrrsins.The sîissioniries nent Chtinese officii te the secretary or
of the Aiiierîcan Board destined for tih te Eniglish &'otiei-'/r Mit Siitressîvut tf
Mcssrs. Bagster, Sandcrs and Miller, M/le Opiï,.#i Trii,?, which coss itb , s
landed -.at Benguela ons the coast, 2.50 renikalble words . l ,>y governî.lent
miles froni llihé, Nov. 13, 1880o; On wil take efféctive nieasures te cnforcc
May i the), had only- reactied Boîilundat, tIse laws against the cultivation of thlt
-200 milles On their wa-Y, and wvere therle poppy iii China, and oqierwisc check thse

vwaiting for supplies, use of opium ; andi 1 caîî-stly hope that
-TIhe Recv. pilles Gdiour, of the your Society, andi ;il riglit msindeti uen

London Missionr- ýoc.tet, has Just Of )'Our count~ry, will supp)Iort tise efforts
madie a report of his tell years cf labour China is now iiaking to :scaple front the
il, the M\osigoliia IMission, Chinal,. thraldoru of opium."
Starting with Mongolian translations of __________

the Bible and tse Catcchism and a tint-
ited knowledge cf tise language, lielias GENERAL RELIGL0OUS NOTES.
madie successive journeys into Souttiern -l is estîsasteti tha there arc 36,000
Mongolia, with the result of formng ic stated nsinisitrs of ait lvnousinaiii, iii
quaintances anti friendships ivith sîîanyv Cr-tlrtiat uaeaeSna
of the people, securing professions cfatnic pnpblcwrhpo '
gratitude for cedical help, andi mairig~ 0tt0nd0nc pen pbi wrh f
known tise Gospcl in ils generil features O 0 pros
through percisonal conversation anti the -Tse Meilsodist Churcli bas just
distribution of books; but there have' cause of rejoicii»g ai Ille greai't success cf
been no baptisiiis anti aie no candidates its ivork ini lt.aly. In Romes is a large
for baptîssisi. The bospital was well ai. congregation of Romani converts ; in
tenldet so long as the lamas could ignore Florence ; in Naples - in Turin ; in Iler-
ils evangelistic work or consîder it harrî- jugia ; liu l>sa ; iu M ilan -. in ïMotiella;
less ; bui litel> tbcy hive sttmeti more iu \Vcilce, large cengregations of d'ý.elly
suspicious of il. A îsew version of Mat-,,( insteresteti îvorshipî>ers are reportud as
thew's, Gospel andi foue tracts have been steadilY assellnbling te hecar the word
publisbied, 1,I is as yet impossible te preacheti.

people agiust it, and giving notice te
ilsese wbo îsreiclied it te descrt or they
would bc arrestet, given cighty laslses,
drigged te the gravcyard aud burieti
alive, their bonies shoulti net lie taken
back te China but rcmain foreign gliosts
for ever, and wboever shoulti talie this
notice devis sheuld bie tIse son cf nie
father. Many of the hecathen Chinsses
werc gathereti waiting to sec tise effect cf
tbis wofuil notice. Mà\itigleti surprise andi
berror seizeti theni as Leni Chunig coolly
toulk il doisu, readJ it .rlosd, anti pro.
ceedeti tu pruclaîim in tIse cosstrast the
sentiments of the Chrisiiai failli. Tlhe
effect svas te secure a larger audience, a
dloser attcnticii te ths- preaeising service
and te desnonstrite the falsity cf tise
gotis sien coult insake andi destroy.

TVE.il lERANCE NOTES.

-Froni ,iever.il of the Sotithern
Statces tonte repoits of renetved teus-
perance ivork. ln Georgia, Flonîda, anld
*Uexas a strorsg prohibition sentiraent is
stendily growing lit.

-The ettre tensperauce sentiment cf'
thse country shoulti rlly te the assistance
of the people of Kansacs. W~hcn rite
proliiion lsw firbt went into effect there,
il ivas gellerally Obeyud, but the hç1uor
intercsis ini os ber Siaivb ,,on perceiving
chat if prohibition were te prove a suc-

tel hi at w-ili conse oftbe efforts. -Messrs Moody anti Sankey, tise cess an Kanîsas, ilis-r craat woul be ini

(Fosi: Me 0engrc'gati«t(alisi) American r-,vivailisis, -are about te organ- danger, consîseiscet a1 tespes-ate effosrt te
is-e a new tour ilîreugh Great lritain anti nullify anti bring into colltenspi tise

-Tse esîissaries cf Rosie are irs-.s Is-elanti. Mr. Sankuy bas reacbset ýiçen- Kanîsas law. Tl'ie ]3reen's Congress at
triously at wvork ini Central Afnica, fifîy pool anti is te be folioweti by NMr.' \oodiy, Chicago, il is saiti, autsoriz'ed tîe expers-
asissionaries lsaving alrcad3' gene fs-eus wise sails front tise Uniteti States on diture'of ais unlinsiteti aiou,î of nsoncy
Aigeria tu Equatonial Atrtca, and tIse Saturday next. One cf tise nortbes-n for tile purîsose, aud the cffecti of it bic-
P'ope is urging still greater efforts. Eilsstwsp-bb3 etswl egnt u îprn r vr an i Ia

-l is reperteti by tise Religicus Tract seltecteti in wisicl to hsold tise firxt nicet- State. 'l'lie situations is 'îcuph tis
Society cf Loadeon tsat, more copies of ing, aften which Scotîsistd, anti then Ire- Rausas,a ) oung andt poour couniiouwealtli,
tise Scriptunes have been punchased by ]andi iili, it is expecteti, wvill bc visited. )S calli upon te figit tIse entas-e anti-
thse Spaniards dus-ing tise îsast tmeIve -rom a repient cf a recent interview prohsibitions forces cf tise nation. If
ycars, in proportion te population, thnwthD.Ciitib h ra aglcltiose wiso manufacture and suit inaxi-

by te Fenchor talins.Professer of Bossu, it sîspeins that white -.in rik cart! cisougi for tise result
-Ms-.Robet Anhsinton f Ic tis, iat gentleman ihinks tise piresent state of n eue: cotissionwve.ltii 11> ansbh~sd

Englanti, bas offereti te give $ ioeeo as thnsin Gcs-many is, as fan as tise linos- spnd if nee-etic, a miillioni dollairs ois

an uucleus for a fund, tu bu caiîed tihe pects of E-lvangelical religion are cou- -. cisti of thse rigîsi tu sdIl, shail not tise

Punsison Mcmnorial Mission Funti, in ýcsneti, cncouraging. lie is also of opmn- cfçi teu st-s-.îuse rini tIs laîset ioas
mseses-y oft he late Rev. William Nlorlcy ji tat a react* In in f.%%uur of national- sale ? ' lu uis a contust u is.h cicry
Punshoî, 1). D, lcwar(ls essablsshiug 55555 alsppears tu be inetitable , andi tînt Siei itt.,tt.L! assb >s
WVesîeyanismi un Central Africa. chiefly frei thse influcesce cf tise Cs-own tate us sandeIlleeti. bw'x Ransas be fus-

-A wedding ceneîsscny recencly teok lrince, su lie in the flattiral erder ef ward ; let lit r lie oves-dense anti tise re-
place in Valdivia, Chili, in whics ilse tlsixgs illuit seon conte t Ille fs-ont. In suit is ins danger cf being disastrous to
contracting parties werû tIse fis-st native 1tîse tises nîîne, lioNvsuver, he adds tîsat virtue eeyîee-ogeainziî
Protestants in tise place wbho Isat ees- gcnuine revivals as-e in progress In suaîsy
dareti te usas-sy outside Ilthse Cîsurcs. quartent, anti are effecting a great amounit -Dr. Assdrew Clark, of Lontion,

Tis rsisicanvwh îss-os-ssd tseses-Of got. Dr. Cisilie> biasif, wc as-e wlsîlst stavirsg ai Abbotsford last weck,
vicemet~viis rest epostiei, ut as old, co-oi>es-ates lii tîsese revival sîseet- on tise juvitatien of tbe <;alasîsiels Tems-

suppontet by tise law. ingi, andi is able te resîs-ain in a large jIes-anre Associa-tion, consentedtia1 givc
îsseaszire tise excesses aud isregelarities a1 jsublc isddsess en tetulsrance. Ili ac-

-Rev. O. 1).-Crawford cf thse Ens-opeain sehicli hsat been previously greaîly coin- ceptIug ibe invitation, D)r. Clark, said lie
1nstitute, Mobile, Al.-., sî,cut his vaca- pilsut cf. wotild decliver a lecture on tise tînden-
tien n l resenting tise w"rk cf tise Anses-- -L ia î~ .HSu standing- isi tise audience- wculd bu
icau Missionary AIssoriatien i-' vaniosus. - ie -content wiîth suse ltii %ords iii
parts. cf 'New Englan ianti tise Mîaî_ gen s te be tIse gues o e. Rev. Canon faveur of teussîenance fr-ui one vlso lias
States. lcopie of aIl denonsýinattienr gave .. "redurnng tise ensusrg B.qutist msade h is le f tlte businessus cf fils lite
generously ofbosadppr o h Asseisb)y i S-:!,sssîîîtoti. Canson Wil- j t ry anti fusrn a just jutient respsect-

Insti bocksn Sbati îîaer(, o n taiese bes-fos-ce is eue of Our- ~otctmpe-- in th effects cf alcelsol upen inaukinti,

anti fer generai distribution. ance ativocates,anti, ike lus laie Illustni- and whso lis liati exceptionalîy large op-
eD us fathe-, a Iligis Cisurchian. Mn. eortussîttes cf knîowing tise grounsis

-Tihe .Xhissiou:ary Ilerald gives an in- Spurgeon is ne strauger te Cisurch po u which i m sust bc rnst. Front
tes-esting account of a worsan wvho msas le. Sosie cf tise hies-arclîy cf tise Cliuncl Ds-. CIarl,'s professional ensinence, anti
recentîy admitteti te tihe chus-ch iii San- bave inquireti alle- iim in his sssauy anti fromsi s known views cii tise Temsper-
tansder-, Spsain. She mvas first imprestseti painful ilines-ses, as weli as ces-.gratulated

by csdnga Bbleisugii fon a cl bis o ls rcevry Mn Sîsies Il ane question, a large atudiesîce.assesîshieti
by iadig aBibl bogli froi acol himon is ecovry.Mr.Siiitestelsin tise V\olutnteer Hall te lear husîs-ex-

porteur in Bluenos Ayres, but she neyer uis thsat the late George Moore tielightid Baii'oa ntechi.Nal i
atteudet iany Protestant pîlace cf worship te wveicome usinisturs cf aIl scisools cf th magstalei s c air.n ean y ial
anti flnally lest tise bock. Vears passed thouglit te bis nos-hserni home ai 'Meals- tieno sgîterg clrg m.n, a n umedia

antishenetnnei t Spin.Fifieen more gale, anti tsai M-. Spurgeon 'vas ansîongmccftsbugIaogwh nubrand~~c tîse manuf t San.0acture-s anti nies-chants,
yeans went by and anothser colporteur tise nssnibe-. Sncb fraternisation Msay twcre on thse pîaitfos-n. In tise course of
solt ie ics Bible, anti a second peruisal shock sosie saces-dotalists, but il is ais adds-ess, Dr. Clark saiti tisai lie had
rcsuiîeti in lier conversion. spirit te bce ctcouraget.-.ou.,daît. -arnive i atie position Ise occupieti by

-Among tise large donations te tise -Thse Record Union, of Sacr-amento, luis observation cf tise effects of alcoliol,
Anseticars Board in tise October ZJerald Ca!-, isas an iistes-estÎug accouni cf the anti le asked is liscirers. te be in carnesi
we notice $2.500 fs-ou the Fairhankses, Christian efforts cf oue Lein Cisnng and inl folloving whiai îiucy belîeveti te bce
St. jolnsbur>, VI., $i,ooo fros Williami othen <7hînese Clistians in tise vcs-y tise îs-uth. Tise aseterate use cf alcolol
Hydie anti f.-sîsily, Wane, $r ,ooo frons a hîcant of Sacramenîto Chiaîov, wisere was net bcnefscial te inealtîs, non for con-
niember of the Olivet Chus-ch, Spring- thcy niaintain a streut psecling service tisions work. At thse saisie tise a
fieldi, $2,ooo fs-cm Davisd Whitconsb, eves- Sabbats afiernocus. Sunday, Aug lsealthy mni nsight tak, ,a motierate
Wos-cester, $.s,Soo fros William E. 14, as they carne te tiseir usuai place cf quautity, phiysiologically cons.itereti,wýith-
Dotige anti $s .00 fs-oui Z. S. Ely ef Nev service tlîey feunti a large p,2sier cou es-es out injury. He admireti abstainers andi
Yes-k, $2,022 fs-os the Park Street anti witli Chinesc chas-acte-s decias-ing tise ilein mvork, lut diti net apîzrcme cf tues-
$ 1,000 fs-cm tise Olti Seuih Chus-cl, Bos. frilsîty cf tise Christi-in faitli, warning tise extremes, andi he suggesîed tise feTa-

tien Of a socitty which wvoulti confine
its- nienibers to this physiologiral iini-
muin.-G'/iridùa [Morld, Sept.> 29.

MISCELLANLOUS NOTES.

-The ex-Enîpress Etugenie is saîid te
have nev'er recovereti froin tise loss cf lier
son. Selvsqityadasetaoc
takiug ne interest irn externat evcuts or
persans. She passes niost of lier tinte in
a darkencd. rootti and of French politics
site licer sliezaks. Her inconse is $z5o,-
ooe at ycar.

-le.te japant is in adince of
Chîristian Aliserkcai un tIse lottery ques-
lion. Mien permission was askcd of thse
goverriuent te dispose by lottery cf the
articles %vhicb reiiiainti unsol il athie
National Exhibition, the request was re-
fused, antl the governnent advanced thse
fifteen thousinti yen necessary tu cover
tise cobt of the gootis.

-Prof Max Millier limikes language a
test ùlctor in thle Evolutîon lsroblern.
This is a test the Evolutionist, bave fought
sisy of. MNr. Muùlle says: There is be-
twcen tic whole animal kingdosn on ogc
side ant iisssassevcn in bis lowcst state, on
the otise, al barrie- wbich ne anil 'bas
ever crosseti, andi thit birrier is language.
By ne effect cf thse understanding, bv' ne
stretcb cf tihe imagination, cats 1 expliain'
te issyself biow language couli hlave grown
eut of assything which animais possess,
even if we grant them tiillions of Scars
for tîsat purpose.

-'lie nutiser of young womien re
ceiving university degrees in France is
increasing every Year. 'l'be Facully ai
Caen lias delivereti for tise first timte the
diplensa cf letters anti risetonic te a
young wouîan, Mdlle. l)unand. cf Rouen.
wiîb refercnce te tcachers' certificates,
eut of 7,5 52 women who presenteti thens-
selves, 5,022 receiveti thear certificates.
Thie Congregazionists have also resolveti
te obey tie law,'and. out of il<) i wotnen.
who îsreseted tîseluselveç, 1,20 so assed.
At tise cxalsitatiOns 3,788 mers have
been successful ; but eut of z,362 Con-
gregaîîonists Only 683 passed.

-M r. G. 1-. Spafford, the leader of tise
Os-ercotiiers," ib on bis way to l'ies-

tisie, where lie expects te recekve a direct
revelation fs-en beaven. Thers- is hardly
a1 doui but that lie iil get the revelation,
but dice n ay be a question as te the
Source Of il. Anybody who wislses an
endorsemeîr. cf the kindt cars have it ini
soute shape; if tîserc is ne oxhses- way, lie
can purcisase il iîh nioney,anti hoelding
ht tîsus> citiser res-erentially or as a frauti,
lie can find enougis disciples te afford
hins a follo%% in',. Tise s-oguer, stispîdity,

supraitinor %vhaiever it nsay bc cf tise
one' nian, as neot se surprising as Use cre-
dulity cf the înany pseople who believe in
lus and tig-ee to share bis fortunes.-
Ui/ild I>res/yterian.

THE ALAIIASTER BOX.

Do not keep thse alabaster bo0%, or yens-
love andi tenderness qelleti up uintil .ous-
fnientis arc deati. F11 tîseir lives svith
siveetness. S1 îcak ajîproving, clieering
words white their cars cati Itea- thells.
Thse tîinrgs you meant te say when they
ai-e gone, say hefore thcy go. Tihe flow-
crs you mean to senti -for their coffins,
sessd te brîgghien and sweetcn tbeir lieues
before tlsey leave theni. If nsy frientis
have ailabaste- boxes laid awvay, full of
perfumies Of syrnpathy and affection,
ivhich thry intenti te break over nsy
tcati body, 1 would r-allier lhey would.
bring theum out in my sveasy heurs, andi
open tlein, tîsat 1 rnay bie refresieti anti
cheereti by tisen white 1 neeti theni. I
woulti rallier hsave a bas-e coffin without
a flowecr, and a funes-al witliout a eulogy,
thnn a life ivitisout thse swcetntss cf lOVe
andi s ..spathY. l'et us Iearn te anoint
aur friends beforelhandt for tiseir burial.
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Post-mortcm kindnesues do not cheer thec
burdened spirit. Flowers on tt coffin
cast nio fragrance backward over the
wcary titys.

LITERARV NOTES.

'%V ru the next number, the titl et Sc R 1n-
~NE's MtrxbCecules th* CletN'uRI'

Moza.The irst issue af the CENTRuY
Mcztwiil have the gèaeral appelir.

ancè of thc nid Sczum<t, but the Page vwill
be iarger -id wvithout ruics," so lhal abot
fourtecil pages of i atter is added by thz
nctv lrranqcin.-nt. Thte publishers intenti
to empliasize the new scrics by a nstmher
(for N ovember; of pecuiiar pictoriai beauty
and hîecrary interest. Onetitie principali
fentures ofi bis number is the jeortrait of
George Eiot, by Burton, wh:ch Mlrs.
Cross'is fâmiiy put forth thraugh '1711F CVN.

TIJRV jAAtl . ns theoauthorized hikoness
of the great novciist. Tht: poçrtit is ac.
companicti by an account-aiso authorized
--of lir riious andi phiiosnphit beiiefs,

by r(etc V H. NMyers. tSince the
aboVe wvas in type thte duatit bas occurreti of
Dr. 1ioiiand, the editor front the first, of
wham morte anon,]

li* voi Doil lilev Et, AN*k Anr Ger-

Andi ho %wiil convinta yen that St. jacob's 011
la the nioi wandertail remedy that bas ever bee»
brauglit beloro bte public. lihumationt of
many yeaxs standing bas yieided irnmediateiy
to ils almost niagical infloco. As nny bave
oxpressad i1, ls action i laoiifrai, sSoming ta
duve the pain beloro It, uni! ait discanifort

Iroses the body, and the warm glawv of hcalth
anai comior rcmaius. It is acertain cure for
neoralgia. giving inintiliate relief upc» tht
lirat application, andi ouring. in a short time,

buMost iuvoterate maus.

RE-ST ANDS COMIrORT TO THE SUrRn-
i.nG.-"l3rown's HouscAold P»oa a

no equal for relieving pain, bath internai
andi externai. It cures Pain in the Side,
Backh, or Iloweis, Sore Throat, Rl'euria-
tism, Toothache, Lumbago, andi any kinti
of ait Ur ache. 1, It %vili Mnost pureiy
quicÎen tht blooti andi Heul, as ils acting

p oweri t wender fui.> Il rown's House-
hoid Pan.-cea," being acicnowiedîred as the
great P>ain Reliever, andi of double the
strrngth of any other Eiir or Liniment in
the world, shoulti be in every famiy, handy
for use when wanted, "as il rcaliy is the
best remedy in the %vorid for Cramps in the
Statnach,1 andi pains and aches of ilkinds."
and ta for sale by ai druggists at z:3 cents

bottIe.

MOTHEaS ! MOrEERS! MOrTIERS I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your resthby a sicit chilti sufTenng andi cre.
ing with the excruciating pain of culting
leeth ? If sa, go nt once and get a battle
oi NIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH1NG
SYRUP. It wvil relieve the poar littie suf-ferer immediatey-depend upan it, there
îs no mistake about it. There is not a axa-
tiser on carth who, bas cver used it, výho
will not tell you at once that it %will regulate
the botvels, and give rest ta tht niather andi
relief andi hcalth ta the ch-!d, apcrating iikc
magic. It hs pentectly sait ta use in ail
cases, anti pleasan: t& the tasit and is the
prescription of one af the aidest anti best
fenile physicians andi nurses in the Unitedi
States. Sald circrywherc, at 25 cents a bot-
tit.

CHAR LES A, -%VALTON,

.4rcîiec, Consl 2ruivevE .Initier, tad
Buirlding Sureyor.

,7 ana! i, Union Blockt, cor. 'fuan.ta andi Adelaide
ToptONTO

G.N. LUCOAS>
Steam DyeW Wcoekl"s

OE.rlc-4taIa is thoofly place sebao tasrloanti
ceatienien eau» ho aura of Ceti4ng thOIr 01(l elotItos
cloanca!. dyed agissntbost equa ta row.

Gentlemnen's Clothing Re-made,
Repatred or Turned.

N'a warrant all Our cleautut and Idyetng ual to
t&hrtul& or a...,'st a xbtc*a we ity otsnpotittass. Clity
ordora C4110ti k- and retsumod.

6aUmiWBaHM LU l
V01n

Bookace, .~o ono f the the-t, Oeuft,
Quin:y, $ore Throal, SireI1ings and

~sorains, iYurns and $fad,
General odu;i pains,

To ib, Eair andtfoadache, F.-osted ,Fit
and Eurc, end ail othoi- Pains

and Aches.

a tw> u", 7tnpt =d cheue Externat Rcmetty.

can ha-Fe cbeosjan <ýW'e po et ls li.
Dtrocucw n~ ta1ovcs Languages.

SOLD BY MLL DBUGIAtS AND DEALERB 13

A.'VOG-WLMR & CO.,
,ý«Moe llr., . &.&i

BOOTS & SEIOES
Yonge Street.

T bc subscriber wishes to retturn tixanis to his
nupierous custoniersfor their patronage dur.

ing the pasi fire )-cars in business on Chturch
Stret, endi wishes Io state that ha has opencti a
branch estai shmnent at: the above address for
the sal of Re.tdy-)»ade ltiots andi Shoe'l. Also
* large stock of out owrt manufacture a, rExceti
ngiy Low l>rime. NOTE Tif E ADDRE ESS
5S>• Vonge Street, Toronto. 'Manufactory-.
97 Church Street.

Samuel ?Frisby,
NERCHANT

TvA I Li OD RZ
192 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

LIBRARIFS

REWARD
BOOKS.

hua>a.etkraowna to chose whoIaatc
to doa wt) S. S. Library BCOU2r, that jour)
of the flatelr siue d a3 sucha î$ ot ai a»l
sutabe, but i, cncubid to injure h
ioaatds and! 11N" of Our y-ouvitg DPosp.

xash theteforc, Io catiattention to te
tact that wc tac in maocI a large <07cr
3MOO vols.) and eboico assormient or

Suxulay.Bc ocks10). la the "e2ectiso
of tbcse ttoQu~ those ointy have b=e pur-
diasd whlcb we ta gua=atco.

Ce, culart *'aawrnt DUR pLeAN for, 15
eneertflg of thrie 1vo4s sent fret en gjp.

N OW READY,

TuIE

B RITiH-AMiERCÂN WORKMAN,
8U140AV SCIOCL >IEIPE» AND 13ANDOF 0FOPE REVIZW.

aus ZVIL11olical. 8-page. Ilutrated ttontbly lagtzt, for tao Workshov,
SunudaY Sehool, TonsPoane Society andi Home.

Ve> y uitabe for distrib'ution in Rtadîn, Rooms, ois Railway Trains, a= amourg
ail dimre.

Weth CIRCULAR LETTER.
Wete underaigned have rend the j ! I . llv»ru, il-$-,

prospectus and examineti
nuniberoleBt ih.»

Mant, and cordiaily recasni
Sabbaîh School, Tcmpcr
Christian workers gencral
worthy effort on the part
moters andi publishers ta
floot-tides of infideity anî
affects ai pernicis>us lite
supplying from aur own
press a truiy interesting an
ive magazine, suitable ali;

t trr» anti aduis. justaucha
lis neede in 1» etry Canadial

fi .CA.Aa Editartaada
. coDPsa ANrsaPP %IA.j ?assacadtn . .* L. Ch

A. Byn, Chancell!or~

Rousiatr IXOyL; P. M. NlatiMr,
fir.oaoa COCIAtu,

Passr Ittooa.sa. NMtth. Chur
C. S.Gzo%%ssz, ji., Tatons,.

Wu. B. Çtova.,,an, Tronto.

the ftrst b.Aagreîetioïwa MLinUteri Lotsdoo.
~an iIort~- Jusrh, D- Ilr,t liaptist blintjr, Toronsto

tend 44u Fastor Kinox Presbytenj Churýh, Totonto
unce anti . .Powas,
iy, as a1 pas-o Zioci <lotgmcga Chtairc, Toronto.
of its pro- 3. P. Staa Db.fA
resist the Edutor Eta~i;4 ckot,'aw,

W. SsavT1«, B.A,,il the evîl taoi. Presib>-us Churcb, 1Jbridge

rature hy . ,WonaîaoussToronsa.

Il atr aet- Presidet» TO MIDz ?'.pCaat CoUre.
0eIo chîl Th publishers have openea afund,
thome. Arnerican Workman in Steaniboats0

Raiiway Cars, Hospitals, Refarmator.1
Ind:ittdm. -e nujiS, andi bave pleasore in c-

tes aeding the &shiowing letter irom i
-1., Tarante. a prominent Toronto gentleman:

>i ~ * * enclose You cheque for1
,BraniPtoýn. $i0 ta aid in tbt distribution ai the,

Bntsh-Anitrican Workrnanand hopeCh. yasrkthill. it raay proire a usefui t-tians of seat-
tering the information sa znuch ncedcd'
by tht masscq.***

Single Nunsbers, 35c. par annuris; In Clubs of 20 ta 50, 30c; over 50
25c. per annuin. Specimesi nuinhors 3c. e.aoh. 25 sample

copies ta Sunday Sehoals for 25 cents.
Senti at-ters îhraugh Bookseliers, or ta

BENGOVGZII MOOE & 00., Plubfishers,
W5 & 57 ADELAIDE SThIET.

Ir a. P. BR1GGS, Autltortned'Agent TOROITO.iuAi&D

h THE LGHT RUNNING

Di 0OME STIC"
> INIITATE» 11V At.r.

L> EQUALLE» iiv Nor,
>i gr IT i Tur EAssiS ro Ln.Asi<,

Tur LîiiTsi- ro R"~,
eTb BettoB

0 Ladies, cai andi sce it before purchasing
M c1scwherc and save time anti =naney.

caA. W. IBRAIN,
Sole î%ent,

tn7 ADatLMDx ST. k.AsT, TORONTO
t>Rpir orai inds or Sewing Machizma

<Nies, Parýti and Attachtacnts for sale-~

mooticlPailr Pasmons l'or Mao



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

RICHARDS BROS.,
Plum bing, Gasfittlng and Tnsmithing.

Ste7p, : ana litil ftrr leiittrdi Çpt-iiiiij,

sst'.Raige.. lolb uni-.>inr% andl GenetalIliard.
i.ui. . 2* liture., t.

l PPI."t, TI.<1. TLr fiVL. , rA
404 and 496 Vont Sireet.

NEW EITION

LATEST--LARGEST-- BESI.
Contals aorer 118,000 Words,
1928 pagea, 3000 maviasm,

4M0 NEW WORDS and Noanluge,
]BLographiSd Diotional?

- of ovOl' 9700 Name.

780,000 Books Given
away Annually.

THiE

Li-QuorTea
COMPANY,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARGEST AND BEST PACKET
TEA C04NPANY IN THE WORLD.

TORONTO, -.- 295 'lONGE STREET
-- -- - ~ IMONTREAL.- 177 St. Lawrence Main

Street

W. BE R RY,
ODORLESS1

Excavator &.Contractor --- o
Residencc-hýi LUMLEY STREET.

Office 8 % îctoria strect, Toronto.
Night ý.Il removeu r.a il ,part of the City ai reasons '' e G ft S s e

AND ITS

Pr. Peck'sAtlclaEaDum

ant peioot héaort iý a ndtu r i Du.b.

c5ur57utawib e SUtreei t ea.t

T.O.. i RONTO, aiB.wjNwYb

D e ICKEP BLL GNDY

d WiUt=t~eh ioue snie

BL END onGeo h ot fet

in2tho ofcný .g u ofther,

Mecan a ce frodr unvilae:, uuuus sr.
chie cutit -- Tomae lhat uilM
l ' IE D nt i ic unsi fleciv

tng nuaiter the hoesfor dc e uuse ro*.

-10-pay us 
1 cpies noclt ta grenu

aulvan fre.e onFaplication.

tansjun ncbsedos and nuayL rliuIr

pl37e a e andpuch latht Home Lîcle,

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the 'lBONUS" Or I
System can be ,vorked to the advantage
of the Public, is for the Merchant ta en-
joy extiaordinary facilities both ior the
purchase and disposai of his IVarcs, and
also ta hold-and therefore ta deserve-
the confidence and support of the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Co'y
Sanids Unriva]led anad Mone.

It is the largcst Packet Tea Company in
the %Vorld.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.
1They import their Teas direct fromnplaces of growth, and in larger quantities

than any otlier Packet Tea House in that
City of Mammoth Conceris-London,
Englaxid.

They purchase the Books i enormous
quanti'is and 'if many WVorks they pub-
lish their own .- ditions.

Their Agencies arc located in housands
o' towns, chties and villages of Great
Britain, Irtland, Canada and Austratia.

By drinking the Li.9uor Tea, the con-
sumer becomes a partîcîpator in the advan-
tages which this Comipany possesses over al)
jcompetitors, for hie gets a better Tea at a
lower price than can be procured elsewherc
and he shares in the inestimable henefits o
a gigantic

OHOICE & SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-Thc Toronto Ag-encies cf this
Company carry at ail times a larger selc-
tion of Popular Works than any Book
Store, cither wholesale or meail, in Can-
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:

295 YONGE STREET.
446 & 448 QUEEN STREET WESTF.
COR. QUEEN & PARl£IÀMENT.

MAR~TIN McMILLAN,
OR OC ER,

39 'lONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Complet ecortmeaî or Choce Pamily '"arle*

alasyt in Sitk.

PURE TE AND> COFFLES A SPECIALTY.

*UrAi Ordmr pronupild4eteed ta any part ofaity,>

SCHAIFF'S

Bible Dictionary.
A Diction.trTof the fiLle, lncluding lticgnaphy. Nate.
-1ailtary, (eG-sphy, Topoguaphy, Arck&eologY and

Lhtemtîue, with

12 Clored Maps, ovOr 400 IllUStra*
tions, artd nearly 1000 pages

of Lottorpross.

Edte by Pblip Schaff. D.fl., LLD., Profemsrin
cno hdgtal SesinaryNQ Yrk andoneoitheAmerican inembers or thtu1oe Rer'iZon éuommite.

&Seuu4 Edition, Rmtd .and Con 1,

Price $2.50, (Free by Mai!.)
ne Trule Kupplfet.

JOHN YOUNG. Upper CanadTract Sccety
uc.a Venge St.. Tomoto.

C. PAGE & SONS,ý
IMPORTaai OP

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
blan-atactmreto

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-
CLOTHING,

BABY L!NRbI, CUhfLDRESvS DRESSES, EMV

Tht>. were nwarded at Torc nie Exhbition Diplomman d
acyeral x Prses foc their beautifulJy muade

194~ & z96 Yon îeStreet. Toronto.

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. S

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL. NENVSPAPET.S

a An dr sWcr W40 A u/wnt t tjCo awae
.1dUnho :nvied let an u jço qg/stin ,i tl. w,;;7

AL i8OTtfIjRR .DVFJtTISING I blD"

It in flot a Co-operative List.
It is not a Chtap List.
It inunHoncit List.
nhe catalogue States cxxily abat thearam

WVhen the came et a pmper z, printed a FULFC
TYPE it 1: in every instance thi.e ESTi When pnintedl
n CAPITALSitistht ONLY paper inihe place.The
lit gives the Population of c% tri îawn and the circulaîn

of every Pappr
'MTicis chargeu for advertisinr, are Larcly one.fdth

thea pulishers acheshule Thtprib for ingle States
range" [rom $à. o $se Tht pice for one inch for one

moahinatht<niire liis a$6 'lue regular ratesofithe

lst indludc ea e%.epapefl, of which 187 are isisted daly
and 765 acelîl? he' art locateul in 788 différent cties
anud towni, cf sslkh z2 arc StAte Capulals, 363RlAce5 f

Ot 00 opla' on, andS 463 Uounty Sat. orcopy
ciLaian cuu nfonnaion. addres

GEO. P. ROWELL,
,oSpruce Si, New Yoru

STAR
LifeAssurance Society
LON DON, ENGLAND

DIRECTORS:
Chairmas.-Rtiur Hom. MxI. M'Mernut, ILP

Lento MAVOu.
De ~ d Aiun-%Vu. NEwnuEN, ýEsQ.

So'taur-N W BAVUES, ESQ.

J.tlti, Et. Oso. Liocwrr.
Ir. P. Lvcgrr M ostriNArîcam.

V. R. P^itguu, *aq. _RS J. S. Piwctori EsQ
joii:i VAnjNu, Est. SDWov ~qQC,

RiEV. J. A. SrUttuOxu.
Assurance P'und SB.ooco. B'nutes apportio..ed

pwdîf 400'i InveulcuS ia Canada over andS
aoeGovennuent b<"ost, $'lS.,om. t xse

Ona cf the safési und stronnest cotopn te
Pull oilice value aofal Poichez loaneulai s per cent, ia
teret. Advaances made te Chtirch Trustees at sJ4per
ceai. per annum teirtst on uheir tntroducing a propo.
sioniste arnoutt of Liçie Assurance

Ser.d for Sronpectus ad papers ta ChieS Office for
Canada, inalChambiers, 73 Vange Si., ceai Dunîn.
en ù nlToronto.

A. WI%. AUDER,
Sec.-treas. for Canada.

72AWEEL- $12 a day ai homne <ssily tniad
$7 Cosdy Outii fiee. AddressTRuu & Co

Augusta, Mltue1.. 3oly

soi Yong 8betTomotos

oR lb. !oe. d Mmadw. .:

PORTRAIT 0F GARFIELD.
vih bit Auîov ac almowedgeul by hbnseIf tu Le

lee , i i Ite1 e

'$7.00 per hundred.
single ropien, 25 Cbit».

cpy et Automiag. Liuei iven wiîh euh pOC.
tare .lddres,

sM«R & W.IVILE M. Co.,
il 11up Monroe Si., Chicago.

40.01JO oitI ln Chic*Zo inattl
et 48 Ifour..

Wu WEST & Co.
205 Vonge Street,

,The (-o1den Boot,'
Ilate now on hanu a banniScent Stock 01BOOTS, S140ES & SLIPPERS

Perfect Ftt;ngj Regant, ('omfortab!e,
Durake amiCl.a

AEPerCboy oan igel 8ttcd I &Ivalulow palcs.CONFE

W. WEST & CO

Mangles!

Sée and try them.
Frst Prize S2«a i S.Roile,.Manglea.

J. TURNER à SON. Mmufnaceurer1,
477 and 479 Venge St- Toron@

WATCIES, WATCHES WATCH ES, IN CO0W
Y AUt Silver cases andes Cne aoverneni.Great Ba-

pins. Spectacles And eye.glasse. carefut IglocdeL Jew

ley cia C. DAMIES.
'q gICng-street, Wes

$6a week in yorawn town. Trms andS ant&

unae.

$5 to $20 ar day At home. 8iznpes Worth

and., Maine a.

~ATTT'ORGANS, à&usfu stops,$ sets re&

THE HERALD 0F PRAISE.
ment mn your order u ir tZ lu nov beok for

Cbolm C, =7cnhloland I S'tlngClaaUeL
1Itis the. w«or f L. 0. KacaoN. aifaluose prevrioui
books cf sacred unusc about Aa4( a mitions copies have
been solul. Sa u."aî the isue of a new Chus-zh Music
Bgoekby.him sa notzble <veni. Judg y pretou;t x.
periencé, as aDyAns a hundreul tlovand peaSas are t0
vie ibis. ithest andl Lest compilation, SîleuS fr= ara'cr
en caer with uaew, fresi, intuestlag, practical mai.- andS
words. 5pS cpie nil for Os.oo. Tii'. usual
reduciion fr esites.

.a a couulanion bock
T H E ID FiA. uI '.the ikfrrALt)or

P issuustended for Sieg Cl asses cly1 wti no
ucirece a iai ,npnag. The contents arc sunilartontuos. cf tht excellent UeRALt but maltera arecoaûderseu,

mnd whaiever s not perfcdyý appropriate for Singing
Clauses, i lercf oui

Spcmncopias malles! for 7S cents.
Theusuai roduction for quantties.

W'itis the humai, Whtch is a Most mal book.,adthei
IXItRALD or PRatSî,wt is the Lest peau. bock,
teacdterand choirldrs ihl I e iully equuppes!fora
succesful Musical &cas=o

Oum ERDITS1& Co.. BOSTON.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO..

843 Broadway, New Yorkt.

ONTARIO

STEAM DYE WO RKS,
3M YONGE St., opposite Gould.

THOMAS SQUIRE,- Proprietor.

Fcathes sCIlaed, dyed an~d curled.
Nid Gloies cleaned and dyed black.
SiaikVelvetir, &cj, cdeaned or-dyed.,

Gaeu±mren'a Clothos cleaned.or dyod8£ï
pressed.
N.-lcholy bouse joLTorouto, tlatemp1ay

rs-cluss tractical mnù tèîýrèss Gentle.
maenat*h;Clos


